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ERRORS 0F THE OIRTHIODOX.

BY REV. A. J. PARKER.

Reader,-Don't be startled or mistake me; I do net say, and -could not prove,
if 1 would, that the orthodox are a club and combination of deceivers ; that the
system, of doctrine held by them is a shain, cheat and deception. No, net this,
though 1 have seen this written, and have hegSd it proclairned by meai i human
form, and in ministerial garb. But I would as soen held and teach that the sun
is the cause and source of darkness, as that orthedox truth is a cheat. Stili, or-
thodox men and orthodox ministers have not all attained te angelie perfection;
and it sometinies eccurs that they weaken the cause which they have espoused,
and mar the truth which they aim te vindicate, not merely by an occasional out-
buirst of imag-ination or an unintentional slip of the tengue : these were quite
pardonabki in cemparisen with what we now charge upon " whom it mnay conceru;"
and sure I arn that it does concern soe good mnen, beth in the ministry and i
the ranks of the laity. The charge is this : A misquotation and misappUication
cf at least a few precieus pages in the New Testamnent cf our Lord and Savieur
Jesus Christ; and sucla nisquotation and misapplication as tends te pervert the
true import of those passages, and convey imprsin qute foreign te the tenor
cf the teit, and measurably antagonistic te the general teaching cf the inspired
New Testament.

The flrst passage I note is that reccrded 1 John i. 7: . 'The bioed cf Jesus
Christ-cleauseth-from ail sin." The words are there, and they are not u~nfre-
quently quoted as though they were placed there withcut either cf the evaeive
dashes which are here i nserted. The words are semetimes quoted in this form :
"The bleod cf Jesus Christ cleanseth froni ail sin" as theugli it were a bible text

complete iniitself. Then, as such atextit is uised as though it declared the amnpli-
tude or -universality cf the atonement cf Christ in behaif cf ail sinners, srble te,
takre away the sins cf the vilest transgregsors, as well as those who sin in more
respectable ways. Now that doctrine-the doctrine cf the completeness, the am-
plitude, aud if you please, the universality cf Christ's atoning sacrifice, se that ne
other or farther sacrifice or expiation is requisite, in order that " the chief cf sin-
piers" may be saved, and that 1' Whosoever believeth in Him shall net perish, but
have everlasting if e," is the very gospel, the glad tidings which we receive with
untold thankfulness. Every friend cf Jesus may rejoice in this ; and wanting
this., the glad tidings would be sadly deficient. But then, dees this passage, as
here quoted, teach this truth ? If it does, do net the words teach too rnuch ?i
Is it literally true that "1the blood cf Jesus Christ cleanseth" our world and our
nature frein ail sin?1 Did the shedding cf that blood se change the moral cliarac-
ter cf mankind, that for these 1841 years, nmen have corne into cur world with a
nmorai nature pure as angelie spirits are, or with hearts as clean as the unblacked
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paper on which we writo? flas such purity been sustained and proved te the
woid i» the znost favoured njation, or comiiimmity, or fanaily whose naine is on the
world's record? Ali! thib answer is not only a negative but a sad one. And yet
it is quioted as thougli it were scripture-"' The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
fromn ail sini." Or, we ask again, have the true children of God, while in this
wurid been se efièctuaily cleansed froin ail sin, that ne defilement, no imper-
fection attachets te them ? 0, f.It were 80, 1 should love for once to shako hands
witÉ eachi of the compauy thius made perfect in this life-tirne. But is there such
a passage as that we have been citing, lu the writings of that inspired apostie
whoi -Je8u5B so loved 1 Let us read it as it is. IlIf we walk in thue liglht, as He
is in the light, we have feliowship one with another, and the biood of .iesus Christ
Bis Son cleanseth us fri ail sin." Here are specified two promineut, distin-
guishing traits of Christian character-- wflkiug i» the light,' which Christ inu-
paits, and having feilowship with Bis people, "lone witli another." This setties
the mnatter, that whiatever benefit is here promised or set forth, it is the portion
and lie-itage of His own adopted childiren. And it is justthe beniefit and blessing
'which, of ail others, irteets their necessity, and inspires their hiope. In their con-
fluets with sin ; aud self with the world, the flesh and the clevi ; with the cou-
sciounesa cf their 0w»i inipotency and imperfections, how could they bear up
tarder Mie load!1 On wliat ground dare they hiope for an eutrance into the pres-
once cf God and the everlasting kingdom ? Ah, juat this : "Thre blood of J esus
Chiist 1i - an effieacy to eleaxuse =i~ from ail sixu ;"- our robes shaHl have been
'16washeý.. and made white lu the blood of the Laxnb." it is tie fiinishinge the comn-
pletenesa cf salvati')n iu behalf of God's dear people, to which.the apostie bere lias
reference. Timid, faintiiug believer, take lxid of this hope.

A second passage which we note, is found- 1 Timiothy iv. 10. This too, is ofton
quoted iu abridgemeî1t, IlWho is the Saviotur of al] men, especially of those who
believe."1 The word8s are there, but cited in this abridged forar, and especi-
ally as the phrase IlSaviotir of man," coules into tho passage, it is ofteutimes
reizarded and quoted as a text pertainimg te thre f uture and :final salvation, of uxan
through the power and grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Sucli a salvatien is indeed
made sure te, the beioving and faithful childireu of God, but we niust look else-
where than te this text te tiud tire promise of it. The advocates of universal sal-
vation love te, quote this passage, and te hoear it queted in this abridged fornr.
And if tire gospel and final salvation cf maukind be the theine heme, how can wo
niis,% of receiving the theory of that sect? Certainly, if tire doctrine of thre final
,itjversal salvatien of mankind is talight ln the New Testament, let us receivo it
at once. Il t is a blessed doctrine," said ene of its adherents te mie, " lif 1 wau
ouly sure that it was truie." "lBut," says a Christian brother, "I arn not quite
prepared to, enibrace that theory-all nien indiscriminateiy te be saved." What
then ia te, be doue witlr this teit 1 Why, some good Christian men try te, muake a
shif t and dispose of it, by sayiug that Christ oqiers te be-come the Saviour of al
nien. But then, dees the text tell of what J esus offers te de ? Àre net the words
IIWho is tire Saviour of ail men '1" And again, does Jesus offer te save any
cxept those who I)elieu P Moroover, how is the declaration:- Isl the Saviour of
ail muen," whether they believo or ruot, te be made te comport with the Saviour's
ewn words, "6He that beIieveth net ahaUl ie damu ed ?" Thon what about the
speci<i( salvatien? Isl it net possible that some of us have stumbled at this passage,

muhmore than we noed te have due? To us now, it seoins cloar that t're,
Apostie has ne direct reference te what is properly called gospel salvation. "For
therefore we both labour and suifer reproach, becauso we trust iu tihe liviing CM>d,
wào in thre Savieur of ail men, spocialiy of those whe believe.-" How are the
lab.-turers sufforing reproacl Because they trusýed in the living God who, ia thre
-baviour, I>rotecter, Defeitder of &Rl mon, Ilspeeially of those who believe." Cer-
tain it la, that the livin2 God la the Upholder and Pretector of ail men. "luI
Hlm we live aud move and bave our being." Ho kept those men n l ie who re-
pieached and persecuted thre Savieur and RIs Aposties; they were pretectod
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by His power and providence. But these sufforing ones trusted in the living God,
aud 8harcd Ris ý5ec;at salvation. We have read the story of three worth)y ser-
vants of God beirig casi. into a burning fiery furnace, because they wolild adhere
to the one living God. Nowv, God was the Saviour, the Upliolder and Benefactor
of those cruel id'>latrous officers, who ordered the burning, and of thpir mieninl
servante who threw the sufferers in. They derived ait their etrength. to act, and
to sin, froin tho upholding hand of His power. But that sanie God grt-nted a
special salvation to the men whio chose to stiffer for Ris naine's sake, rather than
bow down. to a senseless nietalio god. The appearance of one like unto the S'on of
man, walking with them, and their corming forth unscorclhed, was the proof that
God doee specially save theni that believe. So too, when Daniel was cast iuto the
lion's dei. The nien who deteriied to remnove him out ot their way could not
have doue it, <'nly as they received power froni on high. But if we could have
gono with the king next morning. and have heard ini ask, "0 Daniel, is thy
God able to deliver theeV" that thriling reply froni behind 'the den's door,
wvould have heen just, an illustration of the trtith which the Apostie liera asserts.
Then, Chiristian brother, in the sorest trial which it may ever be your lot to suifer,
let this Ilstrong consolation>' be yotirs. The living God is the Saviour, Ilespeci-
ally of thoîe who believe.>

But there is a third passage to which we desire a brief reference. Lt is foi nd
at the twentieth verse of the third chapter to the Ephesians: "' Now unto Hlin

thtl be" &c. Ail will say ifhat it is a precioxis text, abounding with precos
tapoiat adjties, deind10mgnf1hegae-"ecedn abnat
grace of Bum who ig bur Eider Brother and our Omnipotent Saviour. What a
pity that so sweet a text should be spoiled, or even marred. But is n't it often-
times so cited, and given eten in the prayers of good and earnest Christian nmen,
and- even Christian ministers, as alnxost to spoil it ? Do you ask how this is
doue'? Lt is by the addition of a little word, good in itself, but redundant and
uninspired here. The passage speaks of the gracieus, glorious Master, as Ilable
to do, above ail that we ask or think." The interpolated word is put into this
sentence. It is the word can, and the text is made to say "labove ail that we eau
ask or think" Well, here is the inability theory with a witness. But if mn
could not think how, ruch they need the help and salvation of God,-if they' were
literally incapâbr&ôéf a realization of their need and their dependence-would
there be as mucli of sin as of misfortune ini this ? And would God be liard ixpon
thein in the infliction of punishment when they had corne so near being idiots
that they coudd n.ot think ? Then again, "lmore than wc cait ask. " What bear-
ing bas this upon the teaching of the One Master Ujimself ? We have found
it among Hie ceiels---commands if you please-" ask, eeek, knock," But if we
are se heipless that we cannot as& help, sucli cripples that we cànnot seek the
proifered aid which would. einabie us to move, why if It be so--if there be that
kiud, and that degree of inability, which, with that non-helping verb interpolated
here would give this text sucli a iiew version, thon for ene, 1 could not warn or
reprove lazy Oliristians or graceless sinners with inucli hope of salutary efect.
But the true, inspired text brings out a most precious assurance of the Saviour's
readiness to hear and to answer prayer,-this exceeding, abundant readinees and
abiiity to blees, far beyond wliat we have ever conceived or ventured to implore.
The shame aud sin then is ours that we have asked s0 littie. The grace and the
glory Hie.

Astronomier IProctor is a Roman (Jatholic, but lie is credited witli Baying:
"Men of science tell ns on every aide that science teaches thern nothing of God.

That is the very thing we are told ini the words of the Scripture. ' Thou canst
not by eearching find out God.' Mysteries are brought before us which no efforts
on our part enable usto resolve. Sofar fromiinducingdonibt, it ehoild encourage
our fai.tl. 'As we are in-the pregence-of infinite space and infinite turne, se is
are we in the presence of infinite wisdom aud power."
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MEN FOR THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY.

BY REV. OHARLES CHÂAPMAN, M.A.

Nothing is more certain te a thc'ughtful mind than that, in the Divine purpoee
of raisi*ng men Up from the unfortunate condition fite which sin hais cast theni,
the agency of mail hiniseif occupies a very preminent place. Even the feuntain
of Life has been opened by meaus of humaan nature. It 15 only, then, in accord-
ance with the whole order of Mercy, that human voices should direct the thirsty
to ils reet giving streains. Hence, we are told by those most competent to teach
on such a subjeot, that the L )rd "lgave some aposties, and scn.e prophets, and
seme evangeliets, and some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of the saints,
for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ." The in-
structions given to Timothy by the Apostie Paul, not long before hie decéase,
indicate, as clearlyas possible, that a regular order of teachers ini the chiirch, is te lie
inaintained as long as the chturch endures; and the exhortations to the various
members of the churchesto Ilholdforth the Wordof Life,"1 and te Illiftupthe hands
that hang down," running parallel with these secuirities for a succession of pas-
torn, muet be designedto, convey the impression that the work of the ruinistry and
the work of private Christians, are the coruplements one of the other.

It is a vague sort of exegesis that would confine the application of our Saviour'a
command to pray for "lmore labourers " te, the calling forth of private Christians
frorm the ease and seclusion of well-furnished homes to, self-denying effort ini
the great world of sin and ignorance lying %round them. Ris habit of looking on
te, the. distant requiremneuts of ail ages, and of foirecasting the spiritual forgretf ni-
ness and routine of Hie followers, wiil account for this injunction to seek out by
Divine aid, true men for the miuistry of the Word. Judging from. the incidentai
references of the New Testament, and the historic records of actual succes
achieved during the first century, it would appa htteSvorsijnto
was well heeded by the early church. At ah events, there was no Iack of men
fired with the uoblest enthusiasm, and intent on dboing great thinge at any cost.

In Our times, there le an immense demand for ail sorts of things supposed to
satiafy human craving ; and there le a corespondng activity in eudeavouring te,
provide for the enlarged wants of a wider civilization. -To observant minds, that
pay regard to the feundations of social welfare, there are few dlaims more import-
ant-more deserving the prayerful thougrhts of young and old-than the inc2essant
deinand for mnen to enter the rankis of the Christian minis£try. The two great
elements at work rendering the denîand natural are, the havoc of death and the
advance of population. l'asters die and the people multiply. The restiess temper
of our modern civilization, also contributes its quota te, the demand. Iu the race
cf the future, those denominations will succeed, which previde the beet men as
preachers and pasters. The qua1iýy of the men sent forth will determine the
quality of the succese.

To some of us, who study the future cf ou7.' churches in the provision made for
a weil-traiued niinistry in the present, it is encouraging to observe the general
interest that is just now heing taken in our college affiirs. From ail that
cemeos te our ears, we inifer the speedy realization of the proposed College
Endowmeut Fund. This is as it should, b , though I see ne reason why, if our
people are reaily. in eamnest, and alive te, the dlaims of the times, the antount
shouid net be doubled. There muet be something truiy ennobling in the refiec-
tien fer any man, that lie lias taken pains Wo find out how he can spare some of bis
means to, render stable and efficient, an institution for sendingforth over the land
,well-trained men te, preach the Gospel of Christ, and nourieli. the faith aud hope of
the ehildren of God. The biesseduese cf giving, iu titis ease, le very -great,
because lt ie connected with sucit wide-spread and perManent resuits. iu the higli-
est department cf Christian labour.

This tinte cf deepening interest in our college is sureiy,. alse, a time in which we
may expect te meet with many, eager]y desirng te offer lhe selves fer the'service
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of the Christian ministry. God ferbid that it should be said among us that these
days are se degenerate that there are none of our youth animated by the glowing
ambition of being followers in the wake of the aposties, and that long line of holy,
consecrated men, whose deeda are an everlasting nnmorial engraven o>n the history
of nations, as aeo on the hearta of redeemed ones in heaven!f We want te see
an answer to this possible affirmation, in the promptitude and zeal with -which our
churches send us their best men to be educated for the Master's service. Ye
youths of culture, whoige ear]y education has been crewned with henours gained
in intellectual emulatien with your feUows-will ye not bring your laurels to
Christ £ind consecrate them te the proclamation of Hia Truth i Ye young men of
strong sense, urgent feelings, tender sympathies, who, want te do something for
your Master, wîl ye not enter on the honourable work of seeking, by hard and
patient atudy to fit yourselves for the ministry of the Word, even though your
present attainnients are not profoundly classical ? Surely the mental and nmeral
force of our yeîirg men is net se low, that they cannot, have net the heart te
aspire te the holiest and best of ail human occupations!1 Must we not gve the
lie te the base, degrading assertion, not*rmade in secret enly, that tue grip with
which the spirit of trade and of material gain holds our beat intellects, is 5< tight,
that they are mot and cannot be free to do service for Christ, apart from thre acqui-
sition of wealth? It rests with our young me» te vindîcate their honour, and te
demonstrate, by action, that the ancient ferveur and self-sacrificing enthusiasmn of
the church stili survives in loyal, youthiful hearta. We want streng, earnest, true-
bearted, intelligent mnen. <e muat havethein. Who will be the first te corne
eut for thre Lord's service?

It is possible for very eligible young men te be kept back from tis self-surren-
der by the force of proper, though unjustifiable reasens. Some inenef good though.
undeveloped abilities, are apt to foreclose the consideration of seeking admission
te cuilege with an ulterier view ef the nuinistry, because their modesty forbids
t'hem te think that they shail ever be able te secure the full scholarly attainments
'which cemmen report says are of great value te a minister. Others are overawed
by the often unwise clameur about Ilgreat men" and Ileloquent preachers " as,
though every mani was net great and eloquent, who did honest werk weil. I thmnk
sucli persons siîould pay regard te the demnands of Christ, and thre promptings of
their better feelings. No doubt the more scholarship a muan can comnmand in en-
tering on co.llege work, the better i» every way, and we desire te encourage
car.eful preliminary study befere admission ; 'but it of te» happens that a young
man imay have in hlm the right stuif, .Yhich, weil used during a collegiate course,
will both give him a good position as a thinker aud a powerful preacher. Thre
country does net need a few Ilgreat men>' te do its werk, uer a hoat ef tiemn.
The real h'ird work ef thre ninistry is dune by the average man, who uses with
diligence the fair abilities with which Providence has endowed hin. Given a
warmi leart, sound common sense, aud aptitude for acquiring knowiedge, and a
will te toil on in patience, we may tien count on turning eut a thoroughly useful
man. What we don't want is cenceited taikers, idle loungers, men who expect
te be made something fine and grand, and such as dislike very hardwerk.

No prudent person would litft up a linger te influence those te enter the minis-
try, wiro are held back by regard for wealth, or love ef case, or lack ef interest iu
thre spiritual condition of n.ankind. Let them hug their wealth, their ease and
anything else they choose ; but by ail means make the entrance te the Christian
ministry impossible te these. It is tee higir and holy a calling for such natures.
Des lofty ambitions are beyond their ken. Their presence in the sacred ranks
would be a perfect nuisance. Yet, while ne language is toe streng te, use against
ail who ineasure Christ's noble service by material considerations, we would cheer
on every yeung heart that is true and loyal, and say,-state your case, evince yeur
aptitudefor thre acquisitioni et knowledge, show a seldier's courage and devotion,
and, then, yen will find ail discreet encouragement on ihe part et those .who have
charge of eur college.
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"THE SHAT>OW OF DEATH."

BY SYDNE~Y ROBJOHNS.

T 'he iame of Holinan B3unt ni tst be familiartio your readers, as il-e painter ot the
x>ptilar pictures, " The Liglit of the World, " and "Christ in the Temple." This
truly great and wonderful artist has just cornpleted a work upon whicli he hiis
laboured for four or five years, and mnost of the timie aniid the sceiîes of our Lord's
life. The titie of ie new work is " The Sliadow of Deathi ;" and the high opinion
cniertaincd of it niay be inferred from the fact, that the sumn paid for it by a firmn
of publishers, amounits to upwards of seventy thousaud dollars.

Sonie few years ago, Mr. P. R. Morris painted a picture, since engriaved, which
hie called " Tie Shadow of the Cross," in which the baby Jesus, toddling to Bis
inother with outstretched arms, casts a shadow on the ground, in the forni of a
cross. This is a similar conceit. Our Lord, riàing from. sawing a picce of tiniber,
and stretching biis arnis as if in weariness, casts a shadow which, falling in rela-
tion to a piece of %woud attachied to the wall, and on which tools are suspended,
e-ractlyrop)resents a body on a cross. 0f course the incident is a baseless suppo-
sition of whiat rnay have occnirred, b)ut the painier, iii depioting a pur-ely hurnan
incident, .atd une quite within the confines of good taste, lias, perhaps uncon-
sciously, enibodied seine beautifuil religious facts and truths.

In the sanie littie apartmeni-hialf workshop and ihalf living-roonî-is Mary,
busily enga-ed previons to the interruption hereafter referred to, in examining
the ricli presents of the Magi. The two figures are isolated in the piéture-tîe
Lord facing the spectator, the Virgin being behind Him with lier face averted.
Tire figure of the Saviour is gloriousiy painited. The figure, ail of which is nude,
save from the wftist down iiiidway to tire knee, is bronze iii hue ; the liair, rich
auburn and curly; the teeth, regular and pearly; tire, lips cyral in paîrity and
colour; and the eycs bright blute. Tire physiognorny is somewhai that'of the ustual
ideal Jesus, with which Ilthe divine Anigelico" and others have made us fariliar.
Thie food of liglit falliig on Him is tirai of an Indian sumuner noontide-brigh-,
fuil, and glowing. The landscape, seen throughi a window in tire back-grourrd, is
ric~h and ïvaried iu colour,, and is bathed in a flood of liglît.

la tie .Noncon.fornist, the wr'iter of this description has tried to ihterpret
what he deeras the most strikihg lesson of this picture, and as thai journal miay
not be within reach of ruany of your readers, that irîterpretation is repeated liere.

The strengih of the work* is iii the emýbodiruent of two great contraste ideas,
represented by the figures of ur Lord and His mother respeciively. Take that
of Our Lord firsi :

" &The physique is tail, siender and lithe, that with which is a]iways associated
innate reflîrement of mind, and gerrtleness of heart. To have represented Himn
as muscularly developed, as a mechanie would be, would have been to have sacri-
ficed thre fact of Christ's mission in thre realistic rendering of what n'as, after ai,
but an episodein His hunan life. Tie anatoimical drawing, rep)resenting intenise,
nervous susceptibility, this nervousness being indicated'even iu the convexity of
thre fiiuger tips, is simpiy superb. But the great idlea ia m<st perfectly coliweyed
in thre lovely. face. The words that are silently breathed thrgugh ihe parted lips,
are-' My God ! how long?1' A human heari-utterance, incited by a divine foie-
siglit. True, the stretching of the body is indicative o>f physical fatigue, but there
is ne thoiight of that marrked on thre face. -Manual labour is one of thre happiest
resulta of thre Fa14, iii its influence as cheerfng as is the easteiii ounlight on tl e
0alilean mills, as seen froni thewindow in fhe'piciuý-e,hiistirai wýýe tie.'iruehome
of tire song of songs, and the songs of the Weil-beloved. ' 'Theré is no reDling»in thiat
facé ai tIre hiîîrblenesà of thre presenit stirrounidinigs, but a consciousaess of tie
d.eep, dire and terilIe consequenQes ôftiie fall, !n*huinan d'égradatioÈ--degr.àaaion
that depressed hunranity like a di èah loudày >pai, and a degradatioii*â ias
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present to Ris mind, in the quiet of hi% rural homie, in ail its horror as it was ap-
parent in the voluptucus luxury on the one lrnnd, and the poverty-stricken wroeh-
cdùiess on the other, of the emipire that thon doininated the world. And with
the co-nizance of this evil hieritage, thore was present too in His mind the know-
ledge of the fettrf tl cost of the sacrifice that was involved in the promsise, tliat "las
by inan came death, se aise by mian" was te cime Ilthe re3urrection froin the
dead." And se it cornes te, pase that, as Ife stands there before us, the desire is
in Bis heart, as expressed stili later in His life, that hie niay drink of tuhe
bitter cîîp quickly. In the realizitiov by the painter of tise S<bviour at twenty-
five, la the expression of the subsequent spirit manifested by Hirn, tise nuais of sor-
rows, and thse acquainted, wiffi grief. And in t ie mosnentary unconscionsnees
of Mary's preseuce, is depicted that other pain-the hiding froin Him of thse face
of human sytupathy. Here then stands the inan who kuevw what His Kingdcni
was te be, and hy what blood-stained steps [le was to reach i s throne.

Now tsirn te Mary. Momentary uncensciousness of the other's presence there
toi); and in that isolation there hias corne over lier pour, frail, vain, wona-ily heart,
a dreami of orse that appeared te tise disciples as well, a vision cf an earthly king-
dom-the liberation of Israel, and the rise cf a greator Coes;r. To lier, Romati
architecture, voluiptuiots, prostituted art, ivas famitiar un tise chieas of the Tetrarchs,
and these were the feuridatien cf lier ideas of splendeuir, the glery cf thse king-
domns of this werid ; and the treasures cf the Magi now under i nspection, suggdst
the superstructure of kingly grandeur and royal state ; and iovingly she ling~ers
over the beatiteous casket of symbole. Bat what a terrible awaking. The faJi-
in- of a shiadow causes hier to turn hier head, arresting instantiy the thread of her
vision, lier day-dreain cf an earthly crewa-a crewn for lier boy, hier own dear
son, fur her son-a crown, naugrht less ; and theîe-there on the dreadful Wall-
What î Ber son stretched on a gibbet. Here is the woman whe imagited wliat Ris
king .don was te be.

A great contrast,-God's way to a kingdoni on the one hand, and a poor mortal's
conception therecîf, on thse other. Albeit, the first figuire is iilumined with the liglit
cf heaven, thse other is lest in the contemplationj cf a human shadow.

THE AGED WANTING REST.

BY THE EDITOR.

There is a blessing in a Ilgreen old age" botis te tise aged person, who, ansid
the withering infiuence.q cf time, lias kept tise heart yeung, and te those surround-
ing them, whe in their presence have thse enjoycnents cf botis the past and the
present. Nevertheless, with regard te, our years it is true as the Psalmist says:
"If by reason cf strengtli they be fourseore years, yet is there âtrength, labour and

sorrow." This state is most graphically described by Solomon in his closing les-
sons in Ecclesiastes. The consciousness cf uselessness se far as the activities cf
life are concerned ; -the felt absence of mcst cf their life's loved compassions who
have gene before them ; thiso-nges in customs and life since other habits became
fixod ; the loss cf physical power, the dîmness cf siglit 'and the dulniess cf hear-
ing ; together with tise absence cf the beckoning cf the hopes cf the future cf
this life conspire te st a dark shadow on their luet days. When, in addition te
these, thse aged suifer, as aias they sometimes do, thse neglects and ridicule ef thcse
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uurrounding them, their state lu traly a sad one. Truly, no mission in ]ife can be
higher or holier than that of miniistering to the aged. Then let every one, as
children, as relatives, aM friends, as thoae belonging to the great brotherhood in
Ohrist, IlRise up before the hoary head, and hQnour the face of the old man,
and fear their God."l Lot us IlRebuke not an eider, but entreat hlm. as a father;
'the eider women as mothers." In Turkey, it is said Ilold men take precedence.
ln ail positions, family, churcni and state, law and gospel, the white heads are to
be found in the front rank."l Shail we, who, profess to act according to the iaws
of heaven and the will of God, be found behind them in practising this duty?
God's comimand ila "EoNouR thy father and thy mother that thy days may be
long in the land irhich the Lord thy God giveth thee." Dare we withhold this
laoitour in their declining years, or ourselves wish for a long life destitute of hon-
ourable regard ; many incidents are met with among the aged which show their
frequent longing for a reet, which this world can neyer give. An aged Christian
lady once wrote from America to a friend ini Scotland, saying :-"l How I long to
be at rest. I'm weary, faint, and worn ; life's a dreary burden ; ail ny eariy
friends have left me; 'Im standing almost on the threshold of eternity; aîîd, if it
were mot for the fear I miglit at last prove a castaway, My prayer would be, 0
Yaflier, bid me rest 1"

The letter, sa.ys t'ho )'rebyterian, was duly received, and read to Dir. Guthrie,
who was on a visit to the fainily- at that time. The next morning he gave them
the foilowing ânes, 'which, he said the letter had suggested to his mind during the
niglit. They were sent to, America to the Ald lady, and highly prized by lier dur-
ing lier life. The prayer wue soon afterývard answered, and her weary body is
icating, Illife's duty done," ini the Preshyterian church-yard of Wicomico, Mdâ.;
and Dr. Guthrie, with the tears of a nation following him, hatb. entered the

gden portais and thougli strangers on earth, they have now met in their
Ilena hoe where the wicked cease from troubhing, and the weary are at

UINES BY D&. GUTHPJE.

I'm kneeling at the threshold, weary, faiint and sore,
Waiting for the dawning, for the opening of the door,
Waitng tili the Master shail bid me rise and corne
To the glory of Hie presence, to the gladness of bis home.

A weary path I've trs.velted, 'aid darkness, storm aud strife,
*Bearing many a burden, struggling for niy life ;
But now the moru ie breaking, my toil will soon be o'er-
1'ai kneeling at the threshold, my band le on the door.

Methiuke I hear the voices of the bleseed as they stand,
Lingernl the sunehine -af the far-off, sinless land!1
Oh! wuld that 1 were with them, amidBt the shining throng,
Miugling iu their worship, jolning ln their song!

The friends that started with me have entered long ago-
One by one they Ieft me, strugglinig with the foe,
Their prilgriage was shorter, their triumph sooner won;
How lovingly they'll hail me when ail my toil is doue!1

With theai the blessed angele that kuow no.grief nor sin-
1 sec them by the portale, prépsred to let me in !
O Lord, 1 walt thy plaur-Thy tie and way are-beat-
But T'm waated, worn, aud weary, O Father, bid me rest
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DAVID LIVINGSTONE.

This darrng and distinguished Congre-
gationalist, who possesses a world-wide
renown as a missionary, philanthropist,
traveller and discoverer, bas, ales!I fallen
when homeward bound frein the heart of
Africa, wbich has se long been the t.erra
incoguita, laden with facts which were to
supply the place of fancies long indulged
in regard to that which was befere un-
known. 'We cannot refrain from giving
a few statements rcegarding the wonder-
fui life of this remarkable mnu, even
though compelled by our space te men-
tion thein with the severeBt brevity.

Re was the son of Neil Livingstone,
of Hamnilton, Lanarkshire, Scotland, a
deanon of the Congregatienal Church in
that place. He iras borninl East Kil-
bride, in 1816, snd spent his early youth
working in a cotton miii near Glasgow.
At the ago of 19 ho 'began both the study
cf ruedicino and tlieology, receiving in-
struction iu the latter frein Dr. Wa-rd-
law. Completing hit course at the Cou-
gregatienal Academy-, and having re-
ceived his liconse, from the Faculty of
Physicians sud Surgeoins, hlinl 1838 of-
féred bis services te the London Mission-
ary Socieiy for fereigu work. Dis offer
beiug accepted, lie bpent three rn3ntils
li further thoological study în Engiund,
and having been ordainesà to the minis-

txry, ho ssiled in 1840 for Seutheru A.rica
his destined field. For the encourage-
ment of tirnid student preachers, if
thero are sucli, it may.be ststed, that

whlen ho wau presecuting these further
studies under the tuition of Rev. R.
ccii, ho was aent by his tutor te supply

the place of a minister, irlo had been
suddenly taken Mi. After taking his
toit ho became bewildered and had not

a word te say iren hie snatcbied up his
hat, and, with no remark of sny kind,

iront homùe. Ris first mission station
wua Port Natal, where -he became ac-

quaintedl with Rev. lLebt. Meffat, whose

daughter lie eubsequently married.
It was not until 1849 that Dr. Living-

stone made his first esay ait an explorer,

indepandent of mission work. This was

in seardli of Lake Ngami, and ini the ton

years previeus te 1855 ho led several in-

dependent expeditions iute tho interier

of Southeru Africa, visiting soveral sav-

age tribes before unkueiru te, English-
men, and tirice croesed the outire Afri-

eau continent, frein the shores of the

Indian Ocesu te, tiiese of the Atlantic,

In 1856 ho returned to, Englaud, having
travelled o-ver 11,000 miles of *land for

the moist part untraversed by any Bure-

peau, and bolieved te ho inaccessible.
Early in the sprilg of 1858 Dr. Living-

stone returned te, Africa for the purpose
of prosecuiting further researdhes. In a

few menthe hie expeditien reached that

part of the easteru cesst whlere the Zain-
besi falls inte the ocean, 'which they

asceuded by two sinali steamers, that they
miglit thenco make their way into the in-
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terier. In these journ
Iered the Lakes Nyassa
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this great traveller and d
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have been preserved fo~
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CONGIUEGAMTONAL STATISTICS.

.eys 1tbey discov- we know that, as a güneral thing, statis-
aund Shirva, and tics do not furnish very entertaining
riknown regien to reading, we have so gnod an opinion of
tfor a distance of our readers, as to judge, that the follow-

iig, will be perused with interest, and
eat journey -mas if so, it will not be without profit.
to Iearn the mys- CRURCRES.

years standing, The total number of Congregatienal
iver Nile. Only Churclies in North A merica, se f ar as re-
xplorations have ported, is 3,431, of which 960 have pas-
ig thein the fact tors; 1,0620 acting pastors; 175 are sup-
imed to have dis- plied by licentiates, and 676 are without
of the Nule be- stated stippiy, but as a genoral thing

e.gS. of south lati- have regilar publie worship. These
ion assigrned by churches comprise a membership, of S30,-
-y of this discov- 130, of which 109,286 are males and
ir to al] onr read. 212,289 females. 0f these 43,113 are
f this lacst great absent from the place where tliey hoid
;ve must wait in Churcli relationship. The additions
lifeless body of during the year have been 25,050;
iscoverer cannot 13,481 by profession, and 11,476 by
it is aitog(ether letter. There have been 16,432 remov-
erecorded, and ais ; 5,371 by deaths ; 10, 146 by let-

r the enlighten- ter, and 915 by excommunication and
excision. ,Baptisms of aduits number

ie it is net ne- 5,887, and of infants 4,795. There are
-ite, fnrther than 381,297 Sunday School soholars in con-
raseif worthy cf nection with these churches. The new
>ria medal of the churches estabiished, nuraber 150 while
e support of the 85 have disappeared, some, hewever,
an audience with have net ceased to exist.
.e cause of mis- MIr.ST'ER5.
[iilanthropy and The number of ministers reperted, is
tors te the 1.11e 2,359, of 'whom, 955 are pastors, 1,4041
vixrgstone. acting pastors, and 968 eut cf the pas-i

toral werk. There have been 60 ordain-
STATISTIOS. ed, 113 installed, 131 have resigned, and
Cengregatienal 13 died. 0f these eut cf the pastoiýal
ent, se far as -Wcrk, 102 are presidents or profes-
have just been sers of colleges, 8 -hold State educational

atioial Qurzrer- positions, 29 are teachers of academies
1111 118 pages, or other àcixools, 75 are secretaries or
type. Though agents ôf ben:evelent societies, 15 are
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editors of religious periodicals, 88 are in
secular pursuits, and 186 have retîred by
age or intbrmity.

FOREIGN MISSIONÀRIES.
The Congregational Missionaries in

conection with the Amnericari Board, as
given, number 101 males, (the feinales

.are not given,) and occupy field% as fol-
lows : In Mahratta, there are 8 ; Oey-
Ion, 4 ; Ba.wpiian Islands, 9 ; Western
Tturkey, 12; Modura, South India, 7;
Zulus, South Africa, 10; Eastern Tur-
key, 7; Central Turkey, 3; Foochow,
China, 2 ; Micronesia, 4 ; Dakota, 2;
North China, 9; European Turkey, 7;
Japan, 7; Spain, 1 ; Austria, 4 ; Mexico,
3 ; Italy, 2. Seven Congregational
missionaries in varions foreign fields are

.reported, who are not coniîected with
the Board. There are also missionaries
connected with the Amerîcan Missionary
Association in Jarnaica ; Mendi,
West Africa; the Sandwich Islands and
Siam, as well as a large -number among
the Freedmen and Iiîdians of this con-
tinent.

CONTR1 BUTIONS.

Ont of the 3,431 churches, but 2,464
report charitable contributions which
auiounts ta $1,231,496, and only 1,116
report home expenditures, wbich are $2,
034,989. This Iast columu ie inserted
for the firet time, anid is necessarily very
defective.

EDITOIAL NOTES.

MRt. ARTHruR Ci.AYnEN bas written,
both to, the Eizgliyh Igidepeent and to
us, stating that hie letter reg&rding the
Congregational Church, London, Ont.,
bas been considerably misconstrued.
Rie nxost fully and emphatically ex-
onerates Mr. Wallace frein the elight-
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est implication of blame, saying that
"Inot a word or a hint re.specting ihose
whom lie hcid succeeded, fell from his lips,
anid my Bomewhiat unfortunate reinarks
had not the most distant reference to,
bis predeciessors. I trust this simple but
emphatic repudiation of any intention of
reflecting oni good nmen anid true, wili be
deemed satit3factory." To the editor of
the £ntglish .Tîdependent h6 says: '-On
reacling over the objectionable sentence,
1 can qitîte see bow the misconception bas
taken place. Tt le a very fair inference
from the language empioyed, that Mr.
Wallace had sncceeded sonte worn out
minister. 1 mnet thierefore candidly ad-
mit the justice of my Canadian censor's
critique, and I hope he will ini the same
spirit accept this straightforward expia-
nation."

lu bis le!ter to us be concludes as fol-
Iows : IlI need scarcely say that my mis-
sion in Canada was net of an ecclesiasti-
cal character, and se coxnpletely was I
absorbed with my own work that 1 could
only glance very superlicially on what 1
shonld otherwise have feit intense inter-
est in st-tdying-Canadian Congregation-
alismn. 1 spent i. very pleasant Sunday
at Sherbrooke in the Estern Counties,
snd was much gratified with the life and
energy of a not very youthfiil Congrega-
tional uminister there. At Montreai I1 was
unfortunately invalided, and spexît the
Sabbath inmy bed-roorn. Another Sab-
bath 1 spent at Niagam Falls, and as-like
the A poca]yptic paradise of which that
glorious spot seemed a fitting vestibule,
"lthere was no temple therein," 1 had to
be content with such worship as nature
could prompt te. Thus my opportuni-
ties of hearing my religions confréres
were very few, which, was about the only
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regret that 1 brought home from your
beaiitiful country.

1 hope you will find a corner for this
communication in your magazine for
March, snd that the honoured brethren
whom 1 have unwittingly annoyed wil
accept niy explanation."

A CHuROR CENSUS has been taken by
the Nonconforinist during the past year
mu the principal townB in England and
Wales, azid the following facts are
from its summary : In 125 towns and
cities the Episcopal, Church provides
two-fifths, aud the Free Ohurches three-
fifths of the religious accommodation.
ln 112 towns which were selected simply
because returns had formerly been made
from them, the Ohurch of England had
increased her church accommodation
during the last 22 years, 35.4 per cent,
aud the Free- Churches 58.2, the latter
providing 60. 1 per cent of the present
entire accommodation. [t is found
when Londbn is included in these towns
that for a total population Qf 9,797,803,
the Chureh of Eiig!.nd provides 1,725,-
776 sittings, a-ad the churches no£
established 2,202,973, a proportion of
44 per oent Churcli, aud 56 Dissent.
It is said that the small to-ims and
country villages would give even les
satisfactory statistics for the Establish-
ment. The following sununary gives
the aggregate of religions accommoda-
tion supplied by the principal religions
seets iu 125 of the mont important
English and Welsh towns:

Church of England,
Wesleyaris,
Congregationaliste,
Baptstà,Prmitive Methodiste,
Rom=n Catholica,

siuiwm.
1,204.877

376,738
349,459
251:691
150,015
147,145

'United Methodistz,
Pre8byterians,
New Connexion Methodie,

Society of Friends.
Caiviriistic Methodists,
Plyxiiouth Brethren,
Bible Christians,

112,444
82,641
771M5
42,549
62,401
30,810
22,460
10,183

The present relative increase of the
twelvo principal religious bodies, as
compared with the census of 1851, can
only ho stated iu the case of one hun-
dred aud twelve towns, but is as
follows:

Sittilige
in

1851.
C'hurch of England, 828,878
Wesleyaua Methodists, 261,428
Congregatioî,alists, 208,431
Baptists, 156,36
Roman Catholics, 78,882
Prim. Methc>diqts, 68,373
United Orthodox, 51,723
New Connexion, 44,219
Preshyterians, 33,222
Unitarians, 30,877
Society of f'riends, 28,531
Calvlnistic Methodiets, 11,819

Sittings
in

1872-3.
1,122,366

351,448
330,39
239,471
140,491
137,986
108,382
59,119
78,261
40,765
30,911
32,062

Incercase
per ct.

in 22 1/8.
35.4
34.4
58.5
53.2
78.1

101.8
109.4
33.7

135.G
32.0
8&3

171.3

A NEw TBMPpRANCE MfOVEmEN-T has
been inaugurated iu the south western
part of Ohio; suggested by Dr. Dio Lew-
is,? but principally carried on by women
of high moral and christian character.
The plan adopted la the formation of a
league, thse members of which meet ear]y
iu thse morning at a chuirch, for prayer
and counsel, wheu they then start off in
a body visiting each saloon in the place
successively,requesting the propriet-brs to
abandon thse business ; when they refuised,
they kneel in prayer, sing a isymu and
go away, but repeat, the visita day
after day, umtil success croiras their ef -
forts. At Washington Court House,
Fayette County, every saloon Iceeper in
the piace but one, uigued thse pledge, sold
their furniture, and returned their liquor
to the wholesale dealers ; and at last ad-
vices, the one who refused was besieged
by thse ladies front morning to night, who
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centinued in singing and prayer. The ex-
periment lias been tricd lu many other
places lu Ohie, lu seme in Indiana, and
generally with the same result. The
crusade cf thie war ie bcing preached
in other States, and wun probably spread
te a much greater extent. ,The prayer
meetings are epeken cf as being very se-
lemu, and the presence cf the Holy Spirit
manifested, resulting in net a few conver-
siens. Semetiines whlen these iromen
have been denled access te the .roenxe,
they have held meetings lu the streets
near the deer, knceling on the snow and
ice, offering prayers that have rnelted
stony hearts.

THP, RELIGIOUS DENOMINÂTION 0IF

.AMERICAN &UTHLORS le indicated lu part
bythe NewYork Iudependent: giving un-
der the class cf Oongregationalists the
following naines cf the literati :Dr. Hel-
land, Horace E. Scudder, Charces Dud-
ley Warner, Lucy tarcoin, Elizabeth
Stuart Pheips, Gail Hamilton, Wendell

.Plps and Mark Twain. Turning, frein
literature te schoiarship, usLffngboth terme
in a free sense; cf Congregationaliet9
there are mcutiened Presideuts Woolsey
and Porter, and Professere Whitney and
Pana, cf Yale; ýProfesser Young, of
Dartmouth; Presideut Hopkins, Drs.
HoraceBuelineli and J. P. Thempsou;
Professors Bartlett, of Chicago, and Park,
cf Andover; George P. Marsli; J. Rlam-
moud Trumbuil, cf Hartford; sud Pro-
fesser Asa Gray, cf Cambridge, who le
aise su carneet Darwinian. Dr. Holmes,
Francis Parkmân, Sumners, Mlotley,
Bancroft, Bret Hart and -Longfeiiow ave
mentioned among the Unitarians; Ed-
irard E ggleston, le a Methodiet, sud
Whittier,aQuaker. Thelnde&pedetsays

1'that ln pure literature the littie hand-
fui of Unitarisus quite outweigh the other
refigious bodies, and explains it by the
fact that Harvard Coliege belenge te that
denomination, lu which Professer Chan-
ning fermeriy occupied the chair cf rhQ-
torie, and whe produced a iiterary impres-
sien on hie pupils that le memerable lu
the hietory cf education. Iu learnlng,
the eupremacy passes eaeiiy over te the
Ceugregationalists, whose colleges take
a higlier rank lu scholarship than these
cf any ether denemination."

THE REv. RoByiRT AsERTON sends the
following acknowledgcrment of a resolution
of welcome te Dr. Stoughton, IReva. J. 0.
Harrison,A.MeMillan, and W.Stevenson,
passed by a public meeting held ln Zion
Ohurch, Toronto, Sept. lbth; and forward-
ed te the Secretary of the Congregation-
al Union, England, by the B.e'. F. H.
Marling; whichhas just been receîved by
him, and will be read with interest :

"The resoltiin passed at a public
meeting held in Zion Chapel,ýTorouto,
Sept. l5th, 1873, which you kindiy sent,
iras read et a reoent monthiy meeting of
the Congregational Board of Ministers iu
London and it, -vicinity, after the returu
of env brethreu from Aýmerica ; and iras
meet cordially received and respended te
by the brethren assembled (more than
100 being present> and I was instructed
by the Boeard te write and acknowledge
the receipt cf the said resolution, and te
say hoir heartily they reciprocated your
kind sentimnents, snd how gratefuly they
feit that you had given their brethren se
kind aud enthusiastie a receptien ou their
passing visit te your Dominion. Should
any cf their number visit Canada either
puxposely or en, route te the United
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States, you may be assured that they wvil1
be only too glad to presont themselves
in your midst, and offer their sincere con-
gratulations al yotnr prosperity, both ec-
clesiastical and political, as a great
colonyuf the British Empire."

TnE ENGLISH1 CONGREGATIONAL YEÂR

BooK . for 1873 gives statistics of 77
county and district Asýociations in the
United Kingdom, the Colonies and Ma-
dagascar, representing 3,238 churches be-
sides 304 mission churches, and 1,261
out-station s;, making 4,803 centres held
for Christ by our denomination. 0f
these 333 were without pastors, while.
there are 608 ininisters without pastor-
ates, many of whom are engaged in
colleges, secretariates, and other public
and Christian duties. The number of
pastors is 2,432, and there are 457
evangelista and lay pastors. During the
year, 17 lef t the body for other de-
nominations, il 'new ministers were re-
ceived from, cther dentinations, 83
from colleges, aud 48 whose ministeral.
training was net ascertained, makiug al-
together 142. -The expenditure of these
county associationis is stated at $94,995
aud the additionumade by the Home M1is-
sien Society gives a sum of $115,765 for
evangelistie efforts iu Englaud. On
foreign fields about $ff00O0 was dis-
bursed. If we add to these sums the

amount expended lu Scotland, ireland

aud the Colonies, we have a total of
$M57,210. Seventy deaths are recorded,
nearly half of which had reached tbree
score and ten, and nome, the venerable
Âge of eighty-seven. The new ch'urches
erected aud' lu process of construction
show that- architectural beauty and

utility is not at a discount with Gon-

gregationalists.

CHiNsms CiruROH Fu?ým;ca: are con-
ducted in a novel manner as set forth lu

a paper read before ose ýof the English

Societiesby Mr. W. Simpson on "Chinese

Architecture. " He says :

IlIn the streets of Pekin 1 one day found a
mnan iii a wonden sentry box ; large nails had

been driven inte it, so that their points pro-
jected through. This prevented the man from
leaninz a:ainst the sides, and the only rest
he had wus from sitting on a board within.
F .:as a iuonk, and neyer seemed to sleep,
for he had a string with wvhich he nfit snd
day sounded a large sonorous bell every few
minutes, as a sort of advertiqement of bis
purpose. This was that the benvolent.should
corne forward with mouey; each nail ex-
pressed a certain sumu- -When any one paid
that sum, his name was struck upen a bit of
paper, and the nail was pulled ont, makiug
it more comfortable for the bermait within.
Ail the nails represeuted the uecessaiy
atnount for the repair of a temple that was
close behind. This is a commnon proceeding
for raisine the wi d for such purposes. I
was told that this moink had been two years
shut up, and that he would lie likely to lie
a- other before he got eut of bis cecoon of
nals."

'It la our conviction that many mini-
stera of religion who* do net beloug to
the "lHeathen Chiuee" are not only fre-
qfûently placed lu circum--tauces an-
alogrous te the above, but coufineil and
tormented a mucli longer perioC in
their boxes bristlint ~h spikes. It
may apply te these who are compelled.
through insufficient support te be gaaded
with privations, cares and auxieties which
we know some endure both lu cities and
couutry; aise te, others, who are kept
cooped up iu repulsive, luconvenient
barn-buildings called churcbes, both te
their discomfort andinefiiciency, through
lack of euergy or liberality lu their con-
gregations in furuisfiing places more
suitable for the moit important work
the worid knows.
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EDITORIA

REVIVAIS OF RELIGIONf are reported
from. xany parts. A more general and
extensive work thau that of laut year le
reported throughout the United tStates,
as succeeding the Week of Prayer. In
Edinburgh especially, as well as in othier
parts of Scotland, a remarkable work cf
grace lias attended the labours cf Messrs.
Moody and Sankey, cf Chicage, the for-
mer preacbing the gospel, and the latter
singing the gospel with great point and
power. Not only are the meetings et-
tended by crowds that evince great in-
terest lu tlueir spiritual condition, but
very xnany, enibracing ail classes, have
been brought te Christ.

"IA Gooen MINISTER OF JESUS CHRIST"
is the subject cf a tractate cf tbirty pages,
written by the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson,
of Toronto. It wus recently read before
tbe inembers cf the Middle Association,
and printed et their request, some cf these

present assisting te defray tlîe expense.
This shoaild be suffcient for car readers
both as endorsation and comniendation.
The subject is treated withthe usuel clear
and pointed style cf the writer; axîd
though the principal points fairly cover
the ground considered, some cf these
would bear expansion. The mechanical
emecution of this, work le by ne nieans in
keeping 'with the mnert cf the subject or
its treatment, and the pninter bas acted
wisely in wihhldig bis imv;imatùr.

"Ths llv. TnoK&'s BINpxv" ReV.
Robent Ashtcn wnites, "les graduallyslnk-
lng. . He may linger days or weeks, but
apparently luis werk iB done. fie suifers
comparatively littie ; bis state cf mind lu
the prospect of death, is calin and assur-
ing:- ho graspa the essentiel Verities cf
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the gospel with greater interest and te-
nacity than he ever did . hie feels thieir
power and pr-eciousness now in the hours
of wearinebs and exhaustion, as hie nover
feit or prenched them before. His Gcd
ie truly with him in the ' vailey of the
shadow of death. "'

THE REv. PHi-LLI SHrANKs died in
Queensland, Australia, on the let c f No-
vember, 1873. He finished hie studies
in the Congregational College, fl.I.A.,
iu 1856, and was for a number of years
pastor of the churches at Sarnia and
Lanark. Since then he lias been ex-
erciaitig hie 'ministry in Australia. A
letter from. his sister conveyed the tid-
ings of his death to the people of his
former pastorate, and ou the lSth uit.,'the" Rev. J. Blrown preached a Sermon
from the appropriate, text, Acta X4,
24. "Il e was a goed man, and fuit of
the Holy Ghost and faith."

Mffl. CJHARLES p. WATSON cf Cowans-
viVe, we regret to say, died of consump-
tion on February the 2nd. She was Sis-
ter of the late Rev. Charles Campbell of
Philadeiphia. Thiz lust and saddest
bereavement follows very soon after the
death of our IBrother's amiable and eld-
est daug<,hter, Florence. May the syni-
pathizing Saviour, and the Holy Coni-
forter support fils servant under lus
severe sorrow.

Tni EPISCOrÂrMsrHloDsTsadveted
the Brantford District Ministerial Asso-
ciation te bo held lu Mount Elgin on the
iith uit. Twett-oîw essays were indi-
ca4ed athe order list, embracing subjects
from the "creatcr, " dowu te, the "doc-
trines te the Plymouth Bretb.ren."
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Among others one was announced as
"The officework of the Holy (..host.» We
are somewhat at a loss to understand
what this means, unleas it be His work in
men' offices or places of business, in
looldng ever their books, and observing
their principles of business procedure.
'There is ne doubt but that the Day cf
Judgment wiil prove ho has performed
an important office work in this sense.

TEE CONGREQA&TioN.ÀL QuÂRTERLY for

January bas just made its most irelcome
appearance. Aniong its leading articles
are the foilowing : The Office of Des.-
coness in Congregational aChurches ;
WVonians Sphere ; the Relation of Rei-
gious snd Scientifie Thought. The An-
nual Statistics, which occupy 118 pages,
are published in a more perfect aud coin-
plete ferin than ever before, refiecting

are in theinselves worth the price of the
yearly publication.

Tiîz TRiaBuNE, New York, has just in-
Bued another extra, Nu. 9, entitled 11The
Heavens and the Earth," and containing
Proctor's Lectures on Astronomy and
Agassizs Lectures at Penikese. This
edition is issued ini pamphlet formn, con-
taining 70 pages, and is sold for 20 cents.
As it is thus placed within the reach of
ail, it certainly should, be read by ail, as
a means of ascertaining the latest re-
searches in these branches of science.

T.EE R-Ev. HENRty ALLON, D. D., pas-
tor of the Union (Jongregational Chureh,
Islington, has, fi commemeration of the
thirtieth year of his pastorate, received
the handsome present of over $6,000 froni

the greatest credit upen the editor, and bis church and congregation.

rre~xunbtiue.

À WINTBR IN FLORIDA.

NOTES BY THrE WÂY.

After a pleasant. sojourn of tire weeks
in Savanali, ire packed our trunks anid
drove te the IlLizzie Baker" en route for
Florida. There rre thiree routes open
to the visiter going south :-he cari take
the Atlantic aîxd Gulf R.R., and ini 18 te
20 heurs will be landed i Jackson-ville ;
or he cari go on board a steamer and by
the outside route reacli the saie place
in from 24 te 30 heurs, irn 0n o
permitting ; or if advised as we were, te
take-the inside route, ho cari go on board
the IlBaker" and find in ber Capt. P.
La Rose, a very pleasant host, who
halls frein the Province of Quebec, and

makes the trip li about 36 heurs. The
fane is $7, and the table ia.fairly served,
but the freedoin frein Mal-de-Mer and
the fresli breeze &ver the salt marahes
gives eue an appetite that is net bard te
please, but te satisfy.

A. pleasant run down t1ie river anid
throug]î a smail lake, brings us te Rom-
ney marsh; a bnilliant moon lights up
the broadwavinug fields of cane and grass
-the breeze just rîpples the bosom of
the stream, and dniftt a few musquitees
into our state-reoin; the sharp tones of
the captaiu's voice wake up the boatmen,
and we begin our winding way throug«.h
the narrow channels and lageons that
fringe the coast and form the celebrated
sea-cotton islands. On one of these, St.
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Catharine, Mra. Fanny Kemble lived in
1839 and wrote lier experiences of sia-
very as she saw it on hier husband's
plantation. Her vivid description of its
(Iebasing realitieis sent a shudder thr iugh.
the hearts of En-lisltnen, and saddened
the spirit of the ivriter, wlio feit deeply
for the woe3 of the slaves of hier own sex$
but was unable to help them. These
sea-islands have a sandy, thiin soil, rising
in hiilocka and covered » itli a growth of
live-oak, water-oak, gumn and pitie.

Between the islands and iainland,
the flat grassy inarshes extend for seve-
rai miles. The main shore is fringed
with the palmnetto and pine. The islands;
are generaliy pretty healthy, but the
mainiand is wet, flat, and productive of
techills" and fever to an utidiinited ex-
tezat. It is cornmonly reported that the
shakes are se bad that nothing of the
virtues is lef t iii a settier af ter two sea-
sons, and as nature abliors a vacuum,
the vices enter in and defile the mian.
Next morning we reLch Fernandinia, the
nerthern point of Florida, and the ter-
minu of.the Cedar Keys R. R., of which
1 heard a traveller s-ay, IIWell, 1 rode
over it once, but if the Lord wilI for-
give nie 1'11 never do it again ;" the
whole superstriucture is very slîaky and
inifirm. We find here traces of the early
Spanishi settiemtents, and some of the
eaily indigo fields are still poitited out.
Tiiere is a splendid sheil beachi extend-
ing in a sweep over a mile, with an in-
teresting shelli nound thrown up on it,
the burial Dlace of the Xndintns wvho for-
merly dwelt here. We now steam ont
into the Atlantic and run aloiig( the
coast for 20 miles, passingy throug]î
a shoal of porpoises sporting in the
smootli waters. Leaning, over the g-un-
wale we watch the jelly fisli drif t by,
showing, maxiy hiies iii the bright sun-
shine. WTe soon feel the langueur of the
south. stealing, Over us, and take slielter
from the noonday heat. Tt seenied thfe
perfection of niovenment-no hurry, no
tust, abundance cf rooin, the free, pure
air. constant change of landacape, the
soft trenior of the boat se steadtily and
snioothly steaining along.

.The sun went down behind the groves
of paîniettos and the live oaks, lightin«
Up the western sky with a giorlous ra-
diance, while the coast line waa in deep

,ehadow.- As we sat and watched the
suinset, the lines froni the old. hyinn came
te Mnd :

leJerutialeni the golden
When Bunset in the west,

It scems thy gates of glory.
Thou city cf the bleeseâ."

It wu. alîjut of the Eplendeu r yet te be
revealed and revelted iri wlien "'our
feet shall stand within thy gites."

We se -on cro)ss the bar cf tho St. John,
mun past the lighliouses and approach
St. Johni's llut, wvhere in 1564t, at French
colony ivas establishied under lieue de
Landoniére. A tragic interest attaches te
the place, n,)w a quiet fishinghlamlet, for,
iii Sept., 156.5, the Spaniards came over-
liand from St. Augustine and fel) upon
the littie garrison of Fort Car dline, with
the war cry of "lSatitiago! Down with.
the Lutherans. God is with us! " and
murdered one hundred and forty-two per-
sons. The commandant and a few others
escaped with their lives, to wander ex-
hausted, lialf-starved and nearly naked
tlirough the marshes, or tatke refuge in
the Indian vlaeuntil they he;trd cf
aFrencli vessel on the coast, under Oapt.
Mallard who, hearing cf the massacre
came down te reazue the fugitives. Af-
ter a toilsome inarch over the tang-
led humucks, through sait marshhea
and stormy rivers, they reaclied the
shore, and were taken on board. The
story cf the Fleuir-de-lis in Florida is
full of patlietic interest. Those brave
mnen were Ilfifîl of faith"-they could
suifer and die, but woiild net recant.
Spanish cruelty and bigotry stained
witlî their blood the white sands cf A n-
astasia Isl-and, but they died declaring
"they were cf the Refurmned Faith, and

reciting " Domine inemenlome.
Ne steam quietly past the shores that

once resonuded wvitlî the Frenchrnen's
vesper hymin, and tlie Spaniarde' raid-
night battle cry. The placid waters and
deep shadows alcng the banks faintly
mairror the past, but the gleaining lights
ahead, and the whir of nîachinery in the
sawinills recall us te the preseut, and
ive descend te pack up our traps, say
good-bye te the captiin, and be red te
lewalk ftae plank-" that lands us in the
City cf Jacksonville, the Mecca cf al
pilgrimz to Florida. Hiere 1 halt.

W. À



280COPIRESPONDENCE.
WORD FROM A WANDEIRER.

PR.BAR CANADIMi INDEFPENDuNT:
There is no mail visitor of mine more
welcome than are you. Three reasons
occur to me as 1 write, for this partiality.
lat. You are from the land (,f mny nati-
vity. 2nd. Your articles are ail readable.
3rd. You are a good 0ongregationalist.

This latter peculiarity (novelty I al-
most wrote) is to me a very strong recoin-
nuiendation. 1 was particularly pleaaed
wiih De. Wilkes' article IlZeal in and for
Ccngregatîonalism," in the February
nunîcuer. We need more of Lt aznong
mnisters and laymen. It does me good
after reading the N. Y. In2depeudent, the
Christiani Unirn, the (Jhristiau at Work,
and-their non-sectarian cempanions, to
read a galty, spicy article on ism. I con-
fess to a littie sectarian relish at such
tilues. If the article is Episcopacy,
Presbyteriaaiism, Methodism, or the de-
nominational food that I amn not partiali
te, 1 take Lt as the bilious ioan eats pick-
les-the sour tastes g<)ed to him. Per-
haps I have a depraved taste, but I do
become -nauseated with the platesfuil
upen platesfull of sweetness from these
charity- and nothing else-proclaimers.

The papers above referred te and
ofhers are doing- Christ's kingdern excel-
lent service as a 'whole, but with these
we need others ne less christian which
wil consolidate the masses inte working
orderly divisions. An ariy may be loyal
te a man to the cause for which it La en-
iisted, and yet inefficient for the want of
able sub-officers. We have a commander,
the Lord of Hoste, and now we need un-
der Him captains that have net only the
charity of Christ, but the creed of a de-
nomination. Positive characters are
only fit for leadership, and with positive-
ness there must be a Scotch or Puritan
stubborru stability. The conquest of the
world for the Master is something more
than a Itve affair. It is a warfare, and
I arn just foolish enougli te thinl' ;hat
deuoininations as harnionious div, sions
cf the great arrny, will have te, cairy it
on until the millennium. If I belong to
the Congregationai wing, 1 have some,
good reason for"being there. Let us as
Congregational ministers, net only be
fearless but faithful in advocating the
tenets of our polity, and thus establish

our hearers. Two dJeacons in xny church,
who were formerly Presbyterians, have
dohe much to ground niy faith by an-
tagonism. They sucked Lu with their
mother's. milk, Asseiuàbly, ýsynod and
Presbytery, but no firmer and truer to
their respected and loved church were
their parents, than were mine to Durs.
Man; of your readers know somethiiig
of their life-work at Danville, Que. The

C""eg eational as wel as the christian
prTilciplesbJy t hem inculcated, found root,
and JE trust wýill bear preciuus fruit for
our loved church.

As 1 look back to Canada, the home of
niy boyhood, and think of her deeds,
Lt seemis at times that the ministering
oiidren of her birth atnd nurture are
more selfish tisan sacrificiiz for leaving
her. But the field La the wor] di and there
are American heathen as Weil as Cana-
di1jan. Canada toc, occasionally cails
away fronm the star-spangled country one
that she (11 S.) vainly tries to keep.
This is riglit, though the balance may be
Ln favour of the larger country. Recipro-
city, ministerial as well as commercial,
sbou±d ho. established. 1 have Lu mind
now ene of Mozitrel's favourites,' Rev.
Geo. Wells, Who waB enticed across the
hune, and he does n'>t get back.

In closing this little chat, intended
first inerely as a simple acknowvledgment
of the good work the INIDEPENDENT is
acconiplishing, I wish you and the noble
lîttie band of Cong egationalists of the
D)ominion, which you su faithfiilly repre-
sent, ail the success due te persistency of
effort and consistency of purpose. IlGod
bless my churci! " is one petition of my
continnous prayer.

VE1RMONTVILLE, Mich.,
Fehruary 3 Oth, 1874.
Enlcore.-ED.

A MASSACHusmTs correspondent ie
on hand with a Sctiptural argument in
faveur of haîf-fare passes for ministers
-or free passes, for that matter.
Ris text is found Ln Erra vii. 24-
"lAise we certîfy yen, that touching
any of the priesta and Lovites, sing-
ens, porters. Nethiminis, or ministers
of this house of God, Lt shail net be law-
fui te, imipose tolt, tribute or custom.
upon th-.dedvane.
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TitIOr.-The deputati
the churches iii E
Wroxeterand Listow
Enoch Barker, Solon
Manchee. Brother
wus prevented froin
pointinents owing tc
deputation was acco,
thren, Messrs. W. S
Robertson, the f orm
and the latter frein
good service not on~
of the deputatioii,"
ing earnest address
me2tings. This iii
"iay" made a p1eaw
variety, and it woulc
vantage if more freq

The deputation ri
were hospitably ente
Wickett, who has
preaching station he
auccess. He lias a
thriving villagý,e on
varying frein 130 te
deputation paid a v.ý
wlîich -is owned at pr
tive Methodists, but
hopes soen to secur
peopie. It is a coin
iitted structure in
ing nearly new, thoun
fear, damp situation.
. We were pleasedt
full and hearr.y testit
consistency and earr
brother in making th
wonderfuliy biessed
view cf f unds bein
chase the bilding,,
heartily eniist the a
our weaithier brethn
tion and earnestness
plays, Clifl'ord must
one of our most
churches.

Bros. Arias snd B3o
putation and friends
'where we had our f
attenidance was large.
presided. The speake

[NOS, WESTERNx Dis- S. Snider, J. clyne, G. Robertson and
on appointed to visit W. Manches. Duringr the evenitg the
Fowick, Turnberry, chairman was presented by the Rev.
eli,cozîsisted of Revs Win. Manch-e, on behalf of Mrs. Hair-
oin Sniderasnd Win. ris, of Clifford, with a very handsome

Rose, cf Listovel, fanîily bible, as a tostimoiiy te Mr.
fultilling his ap- Wickett's Ilconsistent and geiitiemaniy
sickness ; but the and Chriatian hearing, and for the great

npanîed by two bre- work ha has wrouglit morally and reli-
iînpson. and George giously," in the Village of Clifford. This
er from Garafraxa, circumnstance added greatly te the inter-
Douglas, who did est cf what wa2 generaiiy foit te be a

[y iii "taking care good meeting. Collection $6 40.
but aise by giv- Howiec 2ud Church.-The pastor pre-

is at each cf the sided. Thougli the weatlier was unpro-
troduction cf the pitious the attendance was goed. The
îing and profitable meetings cf the Guelph section cf the
Iproduce great ad- Western Association were held here in

uently adopted. the morning and a(gain in the afternoon,
iet at CUifford, and and the inspiration of these abede with
ruained by Brother us in the evening, and sectired us a very
recently opened a capital mreting. The speakers, who were
re with marveleus the saine as at Howick Firat, with the
oengregation in this addition cf Bros. Simpson and Wickett,
Sabbath evenings, were fuily charged witli a spirit of deep
200 hearers. The reiigiousness, and spoke weil. It was uni-
isit te the dhurch, versiilly felt te be a hallowed season of
esent by the Primi- refreshing from God. Collection, $4 50.
whicli Bre. Wickett At the close eif the meeting another col-
e for himself and lection was taken up of $3 50 te defray
modieus and well- part cf the delegates' expenses to the
;ocd condition be- sectional meeting. Indeed, the g.îod
ýh iii a iow, and we brethera here, headed by Mr. Scarf,

seem determined te outdo themselves.
-o hear on ail aides Turitberry.-Here Mr. John Gemmeli
nony borne te the had an open lieuse for the deputation,
iest efforts cf our and Messrs. Aikins and McA.danis en-
is station. God ha% tertained the friends who journeyed
huxu here, and in with us. A good, thoug,,h net large

g needed te pur- meeting. The deputation, te this part
we would most of the field have se cf ten faiied that the

ympathetic help, cf folks seemned rather doubtfual about the
i. With the cau- missionary meeting. The saine bre-
iour brother dis- thren spoke. as in the prenonus meetings
grow and beceme nientioned. Collection $2 80.

important mission WVroxeer.-Here we wore generously
quartered at Brother Snider's. Hie and

vies teck on the de- his good wife treated usa nobiy, and as
te Hawîick Pirst, usuai, our brother kept us merrily geing

iratmeeting. The tiil we closed eur tour, with lis neyer-
Brother Wickett ending flow of annecdote and narration

rs were E. .Barker, cf past experiences. This was the smal-
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lest of our meetings. What with the ex-
citement <f the election of inembers for
Doniinien Parliamnent, a stormy day, anîd
Wroxeter flot beinîg over hot on mnissiot.-
ary niglt~ gatherings, wve fared poorly
for hearers. The brethren who spoke
rose to, the occasion, ccriquered the de-
preesion arisino' froin a î9tail audience,
arzl certainly camne out better than at
any Of the meetin,gs. Stren gth was mnade
perfect iii weakîiess. No collection
here.

Listowell. -Friday found. us here, ftil-
filling our last app<intinent. \Vc werc
met by Brother Rose, who gave us a
hearty wclcorue. Thîugs here are greatly
revived, and the set turne for favovring
Listowell Congregationul Church secins
to have corne. 0Our brother's marriage
to a lady so xnuch beloved and respected
as his wife, and their joint earnestness,
seems to, be cornpleting the reviving
both of the peoplc's courage after their
nîaiy troubles, and of the Lord's cause
in the town. We hape soon to, hear of
xnany saved and added to the church.
The meeting was presided over l'y Mr'.
flermnn. The atteudance wus very
good. Mr. Rose opeîied the meeting
with sinping and reading of the ScriP-
turcs and prayer. Speakers saine as at
\Vroxeter, with the local assistance of
11ev. Mr' Reid, Episcopai Methodist min-
ister of Listowell. Collection, $6.

In ail the stations i» this circuit, siîb-
scriptioîîs will be taken up and forward-
ed before the close cf the missionary
year. On Saturday morning, Mr. John
Clîrnie kindly drove us ten mniles to Pal-
merston, where we, took the train home.
Thus ciosed a tour which ivas very hap-
py aîîd successfî!l. Our' frieîîds in tis,
lieldl do not often see their Coxîgrega-
tional iriends, se that it wvas a ie of
grzat nintual enjoyrnent, and, we trust,
as i>roftabls as pleasant. The sleighing
was goud, the weailher, on the whole,
propitious, the ouly day that was rough,
wc were corùfoýtabIy housed at Brother
Snider's un-se, and everywhere the
spiritof hospitality abounded. Mlay great
grace rest upon these churches, and
theirhardworking and deservingpastors.

W. M.

EASTERtN CaHuîsca, MoNTRiuAr.-The
annuai meeting cf the Eastern Congre-

gational Church Montreal, was heid on
Thursday evening, the lSthi January.
Baesides addresses; frein friends of other
churchies *who were present on the c-
casion, interesting reports cf the past
year's work ini the church an-d Sunday
School, were presented by Mr'. W. W.
McClellan, Mr'. T. J. icîfer, Mr. 0.
McDonaid, Mr. B. Deacoit, and the Pas-
ton' The chnrcîi, as youl knoiw Sir, froin
your acq ilaintîînce with the city, is but
amali, havinçi beesi orgauized three years
ago froin a mission, Its wh<>le ineiner-
ship as yet, numbers only seventy-four,
ten of whîoî are non-resident. During
the past year, there were five remnoved,
by disînissal, and one by death, whilst
there wvere added six by letter, and two
by profession. Since its formation it
has gathcred into its communion chiefly
by profession, over fifty members. But
niany of tiiese, incltiding some cf its best
workers, have removed to other places.
Notwvithstanding peculiar difficulties
connected with the location of its place
cf worship, it shows signs of a healtby
growth, and performs a fair amount of
mission wvork iii the neighibourhood. It
has airned during the last two years at
self-sustentation,7 ini which, with the
assistance of $200 frei friends in Zion
Church, it has succeeded. The anîounta
raised for local objects by the weekly
offerings, supplemented b ý tea-meetings,
sociables and voluntary donations,
axuounted to about $1200, adcoe h
year without deht. Besides the Ladies'
Report showed that they had in hand
$] 50, the proceeds cf a bazaar towards a
building f und, and the Deacon's Report
showed. $-0 reînaining in the poor f und,
though nîuch liad hee» donc in relievîng
poor families, The whole nianagemient
cf the Sunday Schiool in supplying cf
teachers, liad hee» assumed during the
year by the church. XVitlî the decrease
cf a third in the number cf socholars,
which it has now nearly recovered, its
contributions have been double those cf
of formner years, amounting te $60.
The ladies cf the church render efficient
service iii sustaining -a female prayer
meeting, a Ladies' -Aid Society, Tract
Distribution, and varîcus other ways.
Froin the Pastor's Report it appeared
that he had mnade four hundred and
fif ty pastoral visits during the year, ini

2S2
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the most of which he had engaged iri
prayer. Besides his regular pulpit min-
istrations he had superintended the
Sanday School a part of the year, lvsd
perforîned 'I fif taen acts of baptisin, " six
of burial, and otitside of his congrrega-
tion, had frequent calis made upon hlm
by those attending no ciiurch, asking
fur advice, assistance, or somd religious
service. -Gon».

GUELPH SECTION 0F TRE WESTERN. As 1-
socIATo.-'rle quarterlv mieeting, of
this section, heid with thse Howick Sec'ond
Oaurch, on the 27th Januiary, was at-
tended by four pastors, and by eleven
dele-,ates fromn chmirches. Good au-
diences aiso were present the whioie day.
Reports f rom nine cijurches, intermin-
gied with prayer and praise, occupied
the first session. These conference ex-

erie, bringing the churches into corn-
parison with each other, and awaking
mutual sympathy, are generally very
precious. The second session was inostly
taken up with the reading of two papers -
one0 IlAgainst Dancing," by Bru. WVick-
ett, of Clifford, and the otiier, "lOn the
use of Fermented Witie at thse Lord's
Table," by Bro. Cline, of Douglas. In-
teresting discussions followed tise recad-
ing of each paper. Modern dancing by
professing Christians was unanitnously
reprobated, though some Chrigtians
mnight practice it, àt was un-Christiani,
inasmucli as its tendency- wvs to impair
Christian life. to foster various evils, to
form bad asiociations, and to give of-
fence. Thse vile compoun~d of poisunous
ingrerlients which is genýerally îssed at
the IlSacrament" under the naine of
wine, was denounced by ail as syrnboliz-
ing, aything but life and purity, wlîile
ifs use was also a grievous stumbIing-
block te those o>f depraved appetite, and
a great hindrance to tise teinperance re-
forni. Good substitutes for sucb. 'l'wine "
were proposed. At tise ciosing session,
tise Lord's Supper wvas observed, with
the pastor, Bro. Snider, presiding:- and
earnest addresses on practical to pies de-
livered by Bro. Wickett, Barker, Cime,
S.inspson, Robertson and Manciiee. The
.nexr quarteriy meeting, which is aiso thse
annual meeting, will ba held (D. V.) with

thse Garafraxa First Churcli, beginning
on the 4th Tuesday of Marcli.

x. B. Sec.

Nnw CIj3uROH AT STotnrrVILL.-The
Lard bas, we believe in answer to prayer,
moved the hearts of the people to arise
and bîîildl a sanctuary for thse worship
of Jehovah. A very beantifuil and iii
every way suitabla plan, has been obtLtin-
ed from Messrs. Siniti and Ganinseil of
Toronto, to whini many thaiiks are due
for their lîberaiity ; and thse contract has
been given out for ail thse work alid mate-
riais, su that if nothing ý unforseomi occuirs
thse building will be comnxîienced as early
iii thse sea-son as possible. The chiurch
is te be built of brick, and will be 35
feet wide and 53 feut long, withi belfry
attached Provisions have also been
mnade for thse Sunday School, weekly
meetings and vestries undermeatis, the
whole standing well ont o? tise ground.
Thse lot on wvhich it is to be erected, is
situated in thse conwral part of the vill-
age, and in a very convenient position
for tihe congregation. Thse cost, inciud-
ingy sheds, will be about four thousand
dollars. Towards this suai, abouit two
tisousand two hundred dollars have been
promnised in subscriptions ; five hundred
will be m:%de by thse sale o? the old
church. property, and somne of thse
Sunday Scisool scisolars under thse di-
rection o? one of timeir teachers, are
trying to maake up another huxdred, to
be dévoted specially t<,wards thse lecture
rooni, by a series of concerts. Other
efforts to raise xnoney will aiso be put
forth, and with tise Lordl's blessing upun
ouir labours everybthing,,is sure tc suceceed.
We hope also, tisat some o? our sister
churcises wiIl be able tu give us a litfle
help, and tisas aid ini carrying on the
Lord's wurks in a locality wliere it is mnoat
needed.

B. W. D.

YARmoTn, N.S.-The annual nicet-
ing of the tabernacle Church and Con-
gregation was held on tise l3th Jan., tise
Rev. A. MecGregor, tise pastor,in the chair.
Thse treasurer stated that tise expenses
of tise past year amounted t-) $3,519 77,
and thse receipts $3,543 To tise finan-
cial report, the following note wact ap-
pended, "ISince adopting., tIse 1 Weekly
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Offering' systeni, our receipts of money
have been Iargely in advaince of former
years, which justifies in strengly recom-
inending its continuance."1 Froni the
Sah)bath-schojol, the Yoting people's mis-
sienary Society, and the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, reports of a hopeful and satisfac-
factory cliaracter were received.

The pastor's statement of the spirit-
uai condition of the church was aiso in-
spiring, whiist lis forecast of church
work for the current year betokened
cobnfidence in the practical sympathy of
chuirch and congregration. Towards the
close of the meeting, ancther chairman
was app<inted. and Mr. McGregor re-
quiested to retire. On the morrow he
was informed that bis saiary lLad been
raLeed fronti $1,200 to $1,400, and that
forthw ith a poIiqýy of itisniratce on his
life, to the amna t of 94,000, zvould be
çffected by the Tabernacle friends, iii the
ùtterest of hisfamil-1. This, together
with othor substantial evidences of 1ev-
ing affecteon towards the pastor and his
family, ait Christinas and iNew Year,
speaka for itself -Gem.

CIRCII PEPORTS. -We have receivcd
the Bond Street Siupplenient te, the IN-
DEPENDENT for Febru;ary, of eight pages,
containing an abstract of the reports of
the churcii for 1873. fulil extracts of which
appeared ln our last issue. Frein it we
learn that the Church bas decided te
hold ifs Quarter Century celebration on
the l9th April, the date of its erganiza-
tienj twenty-five years ago. A memorial
volume will be publîshed, giving the
history of the Church.

The annlial report of the Managing
Oomniittee cf the Ottawa Church is aise
received. [t comnprises a detailed state-
mont of the ilnancial operations of the
Ohurch during the past year. The con-
tributions te the Geineral Fiind ameunt
te $1,173.11, and for special objects
$&02.90, which, with a balance from the
previeus year of $95.75, gives a total of
$2,091.76. The dishursements have
arnounted te $2,022. 11, leaving a balance
less than laut year by e26.10. The ex-
penses of the puat year, however, have
been considerably larger than usual, on
aceount cf making and furnishing a
vestry, paying the pastor's removai ex-
penses, and supplementing that portion

of the grant from the Missionary Sc %iety,
the Church voluintarily threw off.

The reports of Zion Chtirch, Toronto,
which were presented at the last annual
meeting, have becti published in f izil, te-
gether withi several financial, and other
tables, nrnking a pamphlet of 31) pages.
A copy will be sent te, each of our pas-
tors.

ORDINATION SEtVICe,.-The ordina-
tion of two French-Canadian missionar-
ies, Mr. Matthieu and Mr. Vessot, to the
Gospel xninistry, took place in the East-
ern Congregational Church last evd:ning.
The attendance was large, especially of
our French-Canadian fellow citizens, and
the exercises were of a highly interesting
character. iRev. K. M. Fenwick, of King-
ston, opened the service by. reading the
Soriptures and prayer. Dr. Wilkes then
explained thatithe ordination of the can-
didates no way affected their relation to
the French-Canadian Missionary So-
ciety, iii whose service they labouir Réy.
C. Chapnîan delivered an apprepriate
addre.qs on the natuire of ordination,
11ev. J. Frazer put the uasual. questions
to the candidates in English, and 11ev.
Mr. Vernon in French, when, after full
and satisfactory reply ini both languages,
the ordaining prayer was offered by Rev. -
J. Frazer, ail the ministers present join-
ing in the " laying on oi hands."1 Dr.
\Vili<es followed with a solemn charge to
the missionariesjustordained, afterwhich
the meeting was closed by the 11ev. Mr.
MoKilliokan in the ustial manner. Mr.
Matthieu, we learn, labours at Granville,
and Mr. Vessot at Joliette, in this Pro-
vince. -Monittreal Witness, Feb. 3rd.

SURPRISE AND PRESErNTrON.-0n
the 6th inst., some thirty or forty of the
meniber3 of the church and congregation
of the Churchill CÔngregational Clîurch,
Esquiessing, paid a visit to, their Pastor,
the Bey. J. Unsworth, of Georgetown,
taking possession of his dwelling, with
a humour that indicatedl no evil design.
A fter a few words of fraternal greeting.
Mr. James Cameron, Deacon of the
Church, requested the reverend gentle-
man and his wife to listen a moment,
when a short address waaq read, express-
ing the affection and high regard in
whichi the" were held by their people,
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and then presenting in behaif of the
church and congregation, a valtiable cut-
ter and a beautif tl set o>f china dishes,
as a emnail token of their love and regard.
A suitable acknowledgmnent being mnade
by their Pastor, the friende opened their
treastîres of good things, and soon sat
down to a ricli repast. Alter spending
a few heure together in singing, &c., the
company separated, leaving the larder
well stooked for some tisne oe corne, each
seeming to rejoice iii having lad stich a
pleasant time together.- Guelph Mer-
ciery.

INDIAN LAND)s ND MARTINTOWN.-Ofl
the evening of the 5tiî instiint, a visit
wvas paid to the parsonage, chiefly by the
younger portion cf the ineînbers and ad-
herents of the Oongregr.tuional Clitrch iii
(ndian lande, with a nuinber of others
beioncing to other churches. We can-
Lot tell how many were present, buT, the
parsonage, which ie a coînmnodious build-
ingwasprettyr wellcrowded. Af terpartak-
ing of the good things which they brought
witFL them, Mr. John Finlayson was
called to tlue chair, who, in a happy
speech, presented to the liastor 0ie pro-
ceede of the visit, which amounted in
cash and other things to between $50 and
$60. Addresses were also made by Mr.
M. Fisher, Rev. W. M. Peacocke,the pas-
tor, and Mr. Campbell. On the follow-
ing evening a similar visit was niake by
soune of the friends f ronu M.rtititowni,
and othere. After spending a pleasant
evening they departed, leaving in cash
and other thinge to the value of nearly
$30. It xnay aise be mentio»ed to the
credit of this people, that sizice the pre-
sent pastor came among them they have
shown a praiseworthy liberality and
thon ht fulness ini attending ta the 'wants
of himeelf and family, rnany thinge hav-
ing been aIrpady contributed bythe dif-
ierent fainilies as expressions of their
good will.-Com.

ST. JOHfN'e N. B.-The annual festi-
val of the Union street Congregational
Stinday Scîcel took place yesterday
afternoon in the basement of the church.
About one hundred children were pre-
sent, who, with their teachers and
friends amused themaelves with gantes
of different kinds. At six o'clo..ke ail

partook cf refreshmente. Singing and
amusement filled up the time until about
seven o'doeck, wvheîu the little cnes were
ail conveyed to their homes, pleased
with their day's eujoyment. The Hon.
1. l3nrpee has been superin>undent of
the School for several years. The pre-
sent Snperintendont is Aldermian
Rowan.-$St. Joibu Globe.

RxFv. J. McKiLLcN.-At the prayer
er mneeting, ti*ls niorninig in the roin of
the Young M 's(Jiristian 1so cittion,
Mr. McKillican, the agent of the Suin-
day School Union, gave somne ititerest-
ing fadeB with regard to his work, rny
of the details cf whîchi are, of extreme
interest. He explained, howevor, thst
a great deal that could be said about the
destitution of the more reinote settie-
ments, miuet in kindness romain unsaid.

On the other hand there was very
rnuceh te cause rejoicing and hope. Mr.
McKillican's calciilation was that there
%vere yet 10,000 children within the
sphere of this union wvho were utot en-
j<>yilig Sumnday-School advaintag(,es, and
hie greal est desire ini life was to reach
them.-MoUlitreal ;4 itess, 3cm. 27th.

VANE.LEPER HTLL.-On the evening of
5th February, the inembere and friende
of the Congregational Church at Vank-
leek Hill invited their late pastor, Rev.
W. M. Peacock, and hie wife, te take tea
with them, and priesented them with $107
ini cash, with other useful articles, a sa
t<?ken of their alfectionate rernmbrance.
This je a vacant church that would give
an earnest Churistian minister a cordial
welcome. -0Colm

B3RocKvÎLL.-This church, which has
been vacant since Mr. Hay's brief pastor-
ate, las been fortunate iu'. securing the
services cf the Rev. B. Ireland, late of
Dronfield, Derbyshire, who for some time
huis been nuinistering te them. It is
stated that the attendanc8 upon the
means cf grace je iiiich larger now than
it lau been f<r several years. We have
heard unofficially that Mr. Ireland las
received a cail te the pasterate, but do
net kncw whether ho las accepted or
net.
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BELLEVILL.-We very much regrut to
learn, that thie Rev. R. Lewis, pastor of
the Congregatioual churcli, tendered his
resignatit ii of the pastorate on the 28th
of January, to lake effect at the enxd of
this xnonth. The clitrch had not con-
sented te release Mr. Lewis whien we
heard thiis, but had the matter urîder
co-nsideýration. 'l'ie present pastoral re-
lation lias existed for tliree years.

We have learned sixîce this was ini
type tliat tiie resignation, was accepted
on the l8th uit.

IIOWMANVILLE.-Mr. Johin Alworth,
B. A., who finished his course ini the
college about a year ago, has recently
been supplying the chiurch there for a
number of weeks. W~e Iearxî that he
bas received a eall to the pastorate
'which haî been accepted.

CowANSVILE.-Some turne since we
stated that Mins Beard, recently froin
England, was holding interesting reli-
glous m-eetings in the Congregatienal
Chu ch atthis place. We now icara that
quite an iîîteresting revival lias been the
result, anci a iuxber of those brouglit to
Christ have been added to thle Clhurch.

ZIOw CHURO0H, TORONTO.-At its first;
business meeting of tihis year, this clurch
increased the sahury of its pastor, tlie
Bey. Saniuei N. Jackson, by $200, rnak--
ing the a:iount $1,600 per auinuai. Thiis
is the sècond generoiis increase of the
saine ainoant within about six montlhs.

GupLPH.-While the pastorof Guelph
Congregational Churchi, Rev. Williamn
Mancliee, was absent attending the
annual rnissionary meetings, the niem-
bers of his church increased lis salary
by 81C0 per annumn.

AMHER.STBURH.-Rev. J. M. Smith,
lias resigried lus pastoral charge of the
chiurch in this place. Mrs. Srnith bias
been presented with $35 as a token of
appreciation of lier services as organist.
-Cernm.-

Rp.v. R. T. THomA5s, of 13uckinhqtm
Chapel, Pinilico, bas received froxui the
ladies of lis church, as a new year's
gift, a purse containiing teun suvereigns.
-Eibglish lIndepeîtde)tt.

]3xuonÂffm.-Tlie axunual donation for
the benefit of the 11ev. O. P. Watson,
hield on the 2lst inst., resulted in %176.
-Cowaiisville Observer.

(0ff 1til.
CONGREGATIONAL COILEGE 0F

B. N. A. ENDOWMENT FU»N.

I bave received since Iast announce-
ment in the CÂNADIAN INDEPES DENT as
follows :
Hon. J. G. Robertson, Sher-

brooke...................... 20 00>
Hor'. Mr. Justice Sanborn, Sher-

brooke.....................100 00>
A. Paton, Sherbrooke, fiirt in-

staliuent.................... 10 00>
H. Ù. Grist, Hamuiton, firat in-

stalunen t................... 40 00>
Henry Wilkes, Montreal, firât

instalment ................ 40 00>
Normuan Hamnilton, Paris, first

instalinent.............. .. 10000>

$.310 0<>
Have aise received the following ad-

ditional naines to tbe list of subacribers,
te be Paid by instalments,
J. S. McleLachlan, Montreal.. 5W00<
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lymnan,

Montreal .................. 500 00
R. O. Janlieson, Treasurer ... 400 0<>
R. W. Cowan.................. 250 0<>
Toronto Bond Street Clhurch

1'Benevolent Ftind " to be
paid during 1874 .......... 100 <00

A. Paton , Sherbrooke, by instal-
unents ...................... 50 00>

E. Rargrave. do. do ....... 50 0<>
R. Dunn, Montreal, amount met fixed.

HENRY WILKES,
Treiinirer.

MONTRSAL, 2lst February, 1874.
Please acknowledge as received fromn

cW. C," $10 for the Missionary So-
ciety, and $5 for College Current Fand.

H. W.
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THIE REV. PHTIIP SHANKS.

It is with unaffected sorrow that we
have lately heard of the death of the
Rev. Plîilip Shanks, an Alumnnus of our
College, and for several years l'astor of
the chitrch in Sarnia, and subsequenitly
for eight years Pastor of the clînirel at
Lanark Village. In botlî of tiiese
churches lie hias left iany earnest and
loving friends, who cherislh very lovingly
the renienibrance of his îuniforin kind-
ness and Christian courtesy.

Mr. Shanks was a man of unpretend-
ing address, sincere and warmiii i his
attachmieîts, nost unostentatious in his
acts of beneficence, liberal, tiioni dis-
criminating in lus giving, particularly
conscierutions in ail bis dealitigs; hie won
the esteein of ail who knew hiia, both in
hisown church, and thriuglicut thowliole

christian community. l3etween seven
and eight years ago, hie rernoved with
luis father ai-d sister ta Queensland,
Australia, where lie lias 8lflce laboured
ini the Master's Viîueyard.

In the auîtumn of last year, lie had
been for several weeks soniewhat indis-
posed ; no special anxiety was feit on the
part of luis friends, as lie luad neyer been
strong(I. Severe illness, however, set in,
acconipaniod with. distressing pain, whicu
continued for nearly two days ; as the
pain subsided lie rapidly sank, and on
the inoruîingr of Sitturdty, Nov. lst,
without a struiggle, "li fo fe on sleep."
0f luitn we inay write: blessed are the
dead wliich die iii the Lord, from hience-
forth, yea, saitlî the Spirit, that they
may rest from their labours, and their
works do follow themn.

Cf ont anlit1rd

FOR JESUS.

For Jess! for Jesus 1 the watchword of
love,

Moves the hearts and the tangues of the
ransoîned above;

And we, as we breathe the sweet accents
below,

Fmnd new joy in our gladness, new balm
for car woe.

For Jesus ! for Jesus ! Creation had birth,
And niorning stars sang c'er a verdure-clad

1 earth;
For Jeas!s for Jesus ! His people rejoice,
.And loud hailelujalis arise from ecd voice.

For Jesus!1 for Jeans !-the way may lie
rough,-

The cup that we taste may lie bitter
enouglih!

But we'l1 drink it up bravely, and boldly
presg. on

To the briglit land of rest where our Leader
has gone.

For Jesus ! for Jesus 1 the cross let ns take,
And cheerftilly bear it forH ha blessed sake;
The dear bleeding hands that were nailed

on the tree,
WiIl lighten the burden for you and for

me.

For Jesus 1 for Jesns !-oh, how cati we
grieve,

Or monrii o'er our lot, when in Huim we lie-
lieve?

Nay! welcome the trials that drive us
above,

And the sorrows which teach us how sweet
is lis love.

For Jesus 1 for Jeas! our watchword shall
be,

Till the face of our Saviour in glory we sec;
Then, theni, ail our sius and our sorrows

shall cease,
With Jeass! with Jesus !-our joy anud our

î,eace.

Febriiary, 1874.
MARIE.
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BLUEBERRY CAKE.

Very tempting it was to be sure;
brown and crisp and sweet, creamy of
tint, and luscious with many bernies.

The niorning-glories were looking in
at the dining-room windows one Jiidy
morning, wlien -Marion hopped into her
chair next her papa's.

I 'tn glad we have bItueberry cake,"
she said, as soon as the blessing was
asl<ed. Nobody doubted ber staternent, as
piece after piece found its way into the
littie lady's mouth.

"INo more, Marion, " said hier inother,
as she asked for yet another. "'Not this
morning, dear. i'n afraid you have
eaten more than you ought, already."

Marioni stibmitted quite cheerfti]ly to
ber mother's opinion, and followed the
family into the parloiur, when breakfast
ivas over. She was hardly seated, how-
ever, ivben "ding" rang the bell at the
back-door.

CI t mnust be the bintcher's boy," said
Mr. Appleton. IlWill you go to the
door, M~'arion? Bridget lias goine up
stairs.

Otnt flew Marion, and Laking the par-
cel fru'n the boy, laid it upon the
kitélîen-table. On the -%a.y back to the
parlotur, however, she passed throiigl
the dining rooi, thoiigh the shorter way
Jay thirotugl the bacli ball. ln a second
the littie girl had thougl ever se many
things, and the last thougl,,it was that she
rnust have another piece of thaï. splendid
blueberry cakze. lIt needed but about
two minutes to divide one of the blocks
yet rexnaining uipon the plate, butter the
halves, and lay theni one upon the
other. But wlhat shall she do with bier
treat ?

The littie girl thinks very fast, and
running into the c1hina-closet, she hides
her spoil under tue cover of a large dih.

"IMarion," cahli er mother frein the
parleur.

CIYes'm, I'n coming right away !"' and
in 8he flies, bier cbeeks red with coinsion
and haste, and a strange troubled look
in her lisually honest eyes, wbich makes
lier niother say, '4 Why, dear, what is
the matter, and why were you gone s0
long 1'"

%Vhat shouild she say ? Her eyes
drooped, and if mamina had tbough it

possible that ber dean littie girl coteld
tell a lie, she would have noticed that
ber voice 1 nerbled a little, as she said,
witb a slight hesitation:

"iThe buîtcher>s boy asked me for a
drink of water."

CIO, very well," said mamma; "Ithat
was quite right, dear."

Was Marion a happy child. as she sat
in ber chair by bier papa, while lie read
in the Bible that xnorning, and then
knelt at bis side wiîen ho asked God's
blessing upon the day î There was a
t1imnltin lier littie soul. Herheartwas
beating quickly, and she felt a strange
unwillinigness to meet the eyes of bier
parents; but when Ciîe tiiouglit of the
blueberry cak-e, safely hiddeii under
that cover iii the dining-rorn closet,
then Marion couldn't belp feeling glad.
lIt was se good. What a grand lunch
slue would have by and by; and so, withi
ahl the miserable uneasixness, there was,
a small feeling of pleasure.

Prayers were over at last. They
seerned very long to Marion this morn-
ing, for Rhe was in a hurry to niake suire
of lier lunch,, and ruin down to a pretty
place by the brook in the garden, where
she miit eat it, and nobody see hier.
But it seemned as if slie was to be disap-
pointed ; for, as she wvas leaving the roorn,
ber mother said:

"Marion !"
"What, mam 11"
"I would like you te dust the par-

lours. Yeu know this is Monday mioru-

Marion's heart gave a great beat.
Sure enough, she had quite forgotten
that this was wasbing-day, and she did
the dusting Monday unornings.

" 1 amn geing right into the dining-
reomni,") conitintied Mrs. Appleton, "and
here is the duster."

Marion teck it silently. Sbe bail not
a word to say, but a trenbling took huld
of bier fingers as she began bier work.

CIWbat if mnamma should lind the
bliieberry cakie ? Wbat would she
think V" tlxought the littie g,,irL

Marioîn did the dusting as well as bier
miserable feeling-s would allow ber.
Then she went te the dining-rooni door
and listened to hear if lier inother was
there.

No, everything-- was quiet. Sbe must
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be in the kitclien. Marion wondered
wbether she had yet been to the china
closet. She opeued the closet door aud
qitietly slipr>ed in, lifted the cover, and
there was the piece of blueberry cake,
ail safe !

Tite littie girl drew a quiick breatl of
relief. and lastily placsng it in lier
pooket, rau into the hack entry, cauglit
lier liat from its peg, and was off' ii a
twiukling down the garden walk to the
brook.

T'hdre wvas a pretFy rastie seat under
the shelter of sorne wiliows, whereMarion
was used to cone very often dtiring the
suimnier days. This morniug she
dropped u-pon the seat quite onit of breatli
with lier htirry, and looked arotind
everywhere to be perfectly sure that site
was quite alone. That wua something
thiat Marion did not ilsually do when
she caine to lier pro.tty seat.

Ahi ne ! the littie girl has taken gitllt
into lier heart, and gililt alwvays m-akes
people suspiciotis and cowardly. Thougli
Marlon had no ueed to be fearfuil, for
not a person was near lier, she looked
over lier shonîder once or twice as she
drew froin lier poeket the Jittle treat
tlîat had already eaused lier so mucli
umiserable feeling. 'Sh2 teck a large
moilthf I.

Yes-it was very, very good. For a
moment she forgot everything buit that.
Then s'.e took ariother bite, which wasL
not quite as iiice as the first, shie thouglit.
It wasn't just as delicious as that she
had eaten at breakfast.

"I1 ani not hunigry any longer,"
thougýht Marion. "I guess l'Il give the
rest te the fishes."

So she broke the cake into crumbs,
and scattered them upon the brook; theu
watched them as they floated down
streain.

It svas strange lîow titterly difîl the
day seemed to Mari on, althongl the suni
vas shining brightly.

The brook and the trees and the seat
failed to interest lier, and se she tliouglit,
she woiuld retnrn to the lieuse.

Ah ! the xneinory of hier faisehood, and
ber disobedience, were wide awake.
They w<>uld not ]et lier reat, and yet ne-
bcdy ]<new about thein but lier own
little self.

Dou't you see that it is the sin which

punishes us, and not the discovery of the
sill? Go wliere site ui.ght, and do what
she wolnld, Marion cotild not be happy;
and yet she hiad done exactly what she
had wished to do, aîîd had accunmplished
ail the ends site had intended.

I need not tell you that Marion'sheeart
grew heavier and heavier ail that dity.
At nighit, wlien she lîad undressed, and
lier niamima ivent up stairs to hear hier
prayers, the littie girl c-nuld bear
her wretchedness alone no longer, and
with tears site told mamima wliat a
nanghty girl Marion had been.

"Ai-d so." said mamrna, c'mY little
girl lias paid for hier poor littie pleasure,
withi a whiole day of gutilt and trouble !
Uow msicl niust we sifer when we do
wrong il)

They talked together; they prayed
together that God wouild keep Marion
in the future from putting hierseif in the
way of temptation.

Now, boys and girls, when you are
tempted to do wrons,, don't for !et
Marion's bliîeberry cake, and how mucli
it cost lier !-Cotgreqationlist.

ROW THE POPE IS ELECTED.

Assume a vacancy in the chair of th~e
so-callcd Vicar of Christ ;-the Pope
is dead. WVho is to be his sticcessor?
First of aly the fact miist be athtezîti-
cated in proper forai, and te do this, oe
of the officiais of the Camnera visita the
death chainher. Standing at the donr,
and strikiugy i t withi a gi1t, inallet, the
Cameolenga, receiving no reply, enters
the ront, taps the corpse on the fore-
head with a silver millet, and then, fail-
iiîg on lis knees. proclaims the Pope to
be no more. Tite tolling of the great
bell of St. Peter's annoulnces to the
people of PIRonie that tlîey have iost their
sovereign and tlie 'hurcli hier head. Con-
sistently with the theory of personal
governineut prevailing iii the Holy City,
the Pope's death is practically an au-
nounicement of the tenîporary suspension
of ail goverment. Ail political and al
judicial authority ceases ; the law couirts
suspend their sirtings ; anarchy reigns.
This state of lawlessness continues nine
days-that is, till the appointment of a
fresh Pope-and tbis lieriod vwas for
centuries dlistinguished by outrages that
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were a scandai to the goveriment, of the
H.>ly City.

Tne day after the Pope's death the
Cardinals meet, ai. "% break what iis calIeà
the Piscatorial ring. This ringr las a
history of its own-a more romiantie
history, probably, than any othier ring
ini Etirope-and if ir. could speak, itiit
tell of sorne startling secrets about the
Vatican. It is, we behieve, a plain gold
ring, bearing the effi-y of St. Peter. lIs
principal use is to sign apostolic briefs;
and it has been used fo>r this purpose by
the Popes froin the earliest ages of the
(Jhnrch. Looking tlrough the recently
* published correspondence of Napoleon
I., a few days ag.>, we caine upon an in-
teresting incident. W~lîen Napoleon
îssued his orders for the seizure of the
prayer-books and papers of Pins VII,
lie laid particular stress upon this ring;
he wished it to be seized at ail hazards;
and when it could ixot be found, Bis
Majesty ordered an officer of gens
d'armes te deunand it froin the Moly
Father. This was the crowning affront
of Napoleon to the Pope ; and L-ius VI I.,
hesitated for somne moments whether te
comply with the rade Imperial request
or tiot. A captive however, and --.4 the
Eunperor's mercy, it was impossib'le to,
reuist, and at last the lloly Father, tak-
ing a littie leathern purse ont of his
pocket, prodnced the fisherinan's ring,
broke it in two, as it is broken on the
death of every Pontiff, and hianded the
piece to, the gezîd'arnie. Througrh Prince
Borghese the broken ringy was for-
warded to the Eniperor at Paris ; but it
afterwards foud itq way te the Vatican,
and now freqinently adorna the linger of
the Supreine ?ontiff.

The funeral of a pope is an interest-
ing and gorgeous cereunony. It is not
tili the ninih day after bis death that
the cardinals re-assenible to elect a suc-
cesser ; and the Ballot Society will be
glad te hear that the Pope is elected,
like the inemiber of a club, by ballot.

The righIt of election vests in the Col-
lege of Uardinals; and this riglit is in-
violable ; nothitig can touch it. It is a
personal privilege, and one thiat survives
even excollnnitinicatioîî-the highest
sentence of the Church. Neitherlhercsy
nor crime can disfranclîlse a cardinal ;
once a cardinal, ai.ways a cardinal, and,

though beyond the pale of the Chure.h,
he niay present himiself at, the Vatican
on the day o>f electi>n, with lhh. conclave,
and assert bis rigrht to cast his vote with
the greatest princes of the Churcli for
the Sovereigni Pontiff.

Trhe m.,dit.sî operaudi is this : The car-
dinals atteunded by their conclavistg, and
accoinpanied by a host of high officiais,
assemlde on the election at tlie Vatican,9
and are there ail locked up togý,ether, like
an English Jury, till they hiave delivered
tlîeiisolves of their verdict -that is, till
they liave made a Pope. No nain(- is
proposed ; no speeches are made ; hardly
a word is spoken ; a Quaker meeting
conld net be quieter. What takes place
is tlis: In tho centreof the rooin stands
a chluaice, or whiat wve xnay cali an election
uni. Eachi Cardinal in tuîrn writes upon
a slip of paper, the naine of the can-
dlidate for whoni hu votes, and this slip
of paper, doubled up, is, by the cou-
clavists deposited in the chalice. Whien
the votes of the Collecte lias been thus
collected, the naines of the candidates
are read aloexd, and the nunther cf votes
are announced.

Ilhe Pope must be elected by a nma-
jority cf two-thirds of the College ; and
if any name attains tluis nuniber on the
first ballot, cf course tiiere is an end to,
she business.

But if ne one gets this ruumber, the
voting papers are burnied, and the
people ontside the cellege, waitingc for
the verdu.t: know when they sce the
puif of sioke that they are stili witlhoott a
so)vereign. À second ballot is then takeuu
and, if necessary, a third. But it is
understood that at the third ballot ne
Cardinal will vote a second tiune for the
saine candidate. If, therefore, hie stili
adheres to bis firat choice, lie writes
,uendne on his voting paper, which, being
interpreted, means that lie votes for no
one, and thjus, at the tluird ballot, by
this process cf casting out, a majority cf
two-thirds is obtained, and the Pope is
mnade. No ; flot quite miade ; for the
Courts cf France, Spain, and Anstria
possess each, in turn, a veto upon tlue
vote of the College cf Cardinals; and
they may exercise this veto without a
word cf explanation. it la a simple case
of black-balling. We do net find that
it bas bet-n very frequently exercised ;
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but as ]ately as 1830 the Courts of
Madrid exercised its right by black-baIl-
ing Cardinal Guistiniani. This power,
however', can only be exercised once;
and they are cases on record where the
College having set their hearts on a man
whomi tliey kriew te be obnoxicus to one
of the courts, (say to France.) have irst
of ail put up a Pope li buckram-that
is, a Cardinal whoni they knew must be
biack-balled by France ; and then, liav-
ing cleared the ground, elected their
own mant without i isk. Portugal and
Naples have at different times put iii
their clainis to the privilege of black-
balling the Pope ; tliese have neyer been
al<>wed by the Sacred College ; and neov
that Spaini has thrown off the Bourbons,
shie, too, we suppose, will lose hier riglit
of controlling the election of the iiext
Pope. France aise, sin ce the depogition,
and death of "tlie eldest son cf the
Church," wvili have no right to interfere;
si) Austria alone will retain ber voice in
the selectien.

Perhaps there is one more fact which
we ougllit to mention, that is, that the
Pope iieed not necessariiy7 be either a
cardinal or even a priest. The Sacred
College rnay, if they tliink fit, make a
Pope out cf a layman ; they did it on one
occasion. -Cham b6rs' Journal.

"OM1UY A !IINUTE."
We know niany people who seem. to

have neo idea of the value of time. Net
only are they slow in their owfl move-
mente, but they compel others to, be slow
by keeping theni -vaiting, and tiius they
waste precious time whicli does not be-
long t," them, and is, cf great value te
those who wish te use it.

&Offly a miinute"I may seem to imdi-
caite a sinail portion of tinie, but minutes
ceunit until they make hours. If yon
lkeep five people waiting ene minute, is
it net equal te a 'waste of five minutes
for one person ? XTe have knewn Suni-
day-schoois in whielh sexue careless, in-
attentive scholar has failed te notice the
bell whien the school was called te order,
and thereby bas kept a large school wiait-
in. It was Iloniy a minute,"l but that

minute multiplied by the number of
seholars in a large school would soon be-
cerne heurs. [f the school has th.ree hua-

dred scholars, ail waiting for the inat-
tentive schoIar te get ready, there are
three hundred minutes gone-fiue heur-9!

W'hat right has any une te waste five
heurs of precieus tixne, especiftll- of tinie
that behongs te <other people 1 Is there
auiy more riglit ini this than there would
be ini takiug these people's rnoiey from
thinxu Yet there are inany whie would
nieyer dreaîîî of depriving other peuple
of their nmney whio do not hesitate te
dejirive theni of their tinie.

hMany yeung peeple coniplain that they
have n,) tinme te read, meaning by this,
we suppose, that they neyer can get a
whole day, or h;îlf a day, or an hour fer
this purpos;e. True, but save the min-
utes, and then sec if yen oaa not find
tirne. Yeu xnny have five minutes on
une day. ten on another, flfteetn or twenty
on another, and by thus using a few min-
utes at a timie you can learn a great deal.
A yeung niaxi 'ho was a bîicklayer kept
at smiall bock in his i)ecket, and when he
hiad te wait for the hodmnan to bring up
miortar or brick, hie read a few liues ini
his book. it was Ilonly a minute," but
he made it courit.

Dr. Allibone, who has written a great
deal, and knows the value cf time, has
prepared a table te show hew miucli time
xnay be wasted by losing oiily a few min-
utes at once. Here it ise:

THE VALUE OF TIME.

Q. What does it matter if we do losc
a few minutes in a whole day ?

A. Timie-table (workiug days in a year,
S33; w oiking heurs in a day, 8):

Pays. H. M,
5 minutes ' .3 3 .5

10 Milutes 6 4 10
20 ~ ~ - miue mo2

30 Minutes I 19 4 30
O0OminutUs . 39 1 0

This table is well worth sttudyingû. If
we lose so much in a year b:' neglect, we
can gain just as inuch by taking care of
the minutes.

THREESCORE A ND TEN.

That age, when it is reached with a
.101fortable exemption from earth's
trials, le about as happy as any ethjer.
Whe(,n the old fraine is literaliy free
from infirmities, and the mind is clear,
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and faith sirong, and temporal wants
supplied, and fatnily ties pleasant, and
the retrospect of life peaceful, and no
hopeless grief for the dead or the living
of kindred is upon the soul, and there
be peace with God and man, there is a
condition of tliings that leaves no room
te envy the youth or the middle-aged,
or the niost prosperod of earth, ini mid-
career of success and honour. It is a
period fulil of ripe experiences, usually
aise of calin passions, of eniarged chiarity,
or deep huxnility, and of growing
heavenly-mindedxess, the reflex of a
nearer approach to the butter land. And
then death generally cornes easier to
the a2ed than to others, as ripe fruit is
readily plucked, and as the worn-out
labourer soon fails as]leep when the day's
toit is over. ur Lord says, the old cloth
must be put with the old garment, as
niatching best therewith, aud so the old
acte cf the Christian juins iii happily
with the olden etern)ity. Gud 1Elniseif
gives the promise, Il With long life will
Isatisfy him and show Iiini mny salva-

tien," as a reward and faveur, and 80
it is. Happy are they who have reachied
a serene, peaceful, religieuis threescore
and ten. Let themn render thanks to
the God cf ail grace, who lias breught
them tliroughi the wilderness te that
Nebo on its border ; let them, stand
there, and look awhiie on the goodly
land beyend, and then yield up the soul
into the hands of a niost inercif ul God
and Saviour, and The body te His keep-
ing for the Resurrection cf the Just.-
Rev. W. H. Lewis, D. D., in the <2hurch-
mani.

A PROFITABLE PASTIME.

A newspaper writer, speaking cf the
annoying way in wliich many persens
correct ethers ini the prenunciation cf
words, makes the following suggestion:

Errors cf speech may be pointed eut
among intimate friends in a kind man-
ner, and often with inu tual profit. WeUl-
educated people may be astonished te
sce liow mnany simple werds they have
been mis-prenouncing nl their lives, if
their thought8 are specially directed te
them. In asocial party, an amusement
both instructive and iteresting nxay be
obtained by reading in turns under aome

D SOHOOL.

forfeit for each mistake. Take for ex-
ample the following words : " ac-
cliniated, " amenabie," "opponent,"

altercation, ""aduit, " 'iilustr;tteJ,

"larrassed,"" truculent," "inquiries, "
"notalie," "matin, " "inediocre, "
extant, " Il decade, " ci conversant, ",

"deficit, " " defalcating," "6isolate, "
"icontumely," "extirpate," " oblira-
tory," Il lei:3ure," Il stioous," ''clandes-
tine, servileiy," " subtie," now in a
mixed company say cf seven persons,
hiow many of tiieni wiil agree upon the
proper pronuinciation cf the wcrds î

THIE OOCK-FIGHTER AND RIS
DAUc.HTER.

BY H. W. ADAMS.

Soine years ago on a Sabbatli morn-
ing, J chu Brady, the cock- fighter, sat at
hoime countitng over a great roll cf bank-
bis. H1e had miade by his night's work
in eue cf the dens cf NSew York, three
hiundred dollars, by b-tting shrewdiy
upon the prowress and endurance of his
favourite birds.

Notwithstandingiy thefowl work cf the
father there was one soft spot iii bis
heart, and Iiis daughter hieid the key to
it. She was bis pet, 'and thip, nierning
she sat by lis side, iiitentiy watcbingr
hlm.

IlWhiat is it Mary V" lie said presently.
Shie made ne aiiswer, but lcoked so

earnestly inte biis eyes that it troubled
him.

IlTell me wliat's the matter," hie said
ag arin.

StI ne reply. But the liero cf thle
cock-pit was not to be conquered by a
littie girl cf ten suminers, se lie teck lier
by the shoulder, sornewhat roughly, and
said:.

"lBut you mnust tell me, Mary."
Very calmly and sweetiy she answered:
"lPapa, I will teill you what 1 was

thinking. That great roll cf money
wiil not buy heaven.

Brady was vexed, but the words cut
te the quick. He lost ail interest inIi is
bank notes, and nervously paced the
fleer. Soon Mary went up stairs te hier
roam. She had found Jesus in the Sua-
day-schooi, and lie liad been lier atrong
refuge ever since.
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Whiie she wus on her knees teUling
him ali about the present trouble, semne-
tlîing proxnpted her father te foliew lier
up stairs. As lhe reached the upper
story, he heard these words: "lDear
Jeans, save my poor fathier." There
was ne s]eep for John B3rady that niglit.
The strong man was bowed in agoily
and remorse, and hie fonnd no rest until
Mary's Christ sp<.ke peace te his seul.

Fiftoen years have passed since the
Sabbath merning when ho cotrnted over
his night's gain. Ho stili. continues a
devoted soldier cf Jesus, and thougli iiot
a schelar, has unusual power in winninig
souls. The maiden of ten has beconie a
ntoble Christian matron, blessing and
blessed,

This is ne fancy sketch, as they reside
not far frem. my ewn home.- hrstiw&
at Work.

SCRAPS FROM A MOTHER'S PORT-
FOLIO.

The littie boy who was eagor to say
"thank yen," te God, has a hittle sister

who lately gave a striking instance of
the same feeling. She was listening to
the touclîing account given of the lato
Dr. Spring's last heurs, and was told
that he repoated the prayer that John
Quincy Adams used threugh his busy

"!ow I lay me down te sleep,
1 pray the Lord my seul te keep,
If I should die befere I wake,
I pray the Lord my seul te, take,
And this I ask fer Jesus' sake."

She burst out -
IlWell, 1 hope they saidl more than

thtat ?)
IlWhy Lily 1"
IlBecause- I don't think it's very

nice te keep on asking God te take care
ef us : and then net thamik hirs for it"'

This omission of thanksgý,iviîig in tlîis
faveurite littie prayer has neyer occnrred
te nie definitely befere; ;ad it was beauti-
fui te see how the spirit cf the injunc-
tien : 16In everything 'with thaitk.,giv-
ingq, let your requests be miade kziown
ulito God,"' had beceme interwoven with
this tender young lfie.

BBÂVE2RWIOL.

SPANISIJ MOSS.

To a stranger entoring Louisiana front
Texas ini tie menth cf April or May,
wlien tlic land is in the fullness cf ai
its delighits, and tra-'elling frem Brash-
ear to -New Orleans, the journey is as
delicieus as novel. Ho would wender
at the presence c.f the bearded mess on
ail the trees, azîd his commîîercial eye
would, perhiaps, suggest tliat it be made
available fer upholstery ; but lic would
be told that the quaint parasite is the
scavenger cf the air ; that, as an air-
plant extending over a vast surface, pro-
senting an immense area fur the absorp-
tien cf carbonie acid gmi, and evolving
oxygon in corrospending quantities, it
operates as a complote regulator of ait-
mnospherie conditions. Wliat would the
Louisiatiian de withenit it in such a
tropics- climate ? It absorbs the sea
nicisture, and dees a benelicent wcrk
througlîout ail the alluvial region. But
soie day the commercial wiil predemi-
nate over the hygienic, view, and the
gracef ul moss-beards will be nîacerated,
strainod, dyed, and preparrd for stufling
for cushions, pillows, nattresses and
car-seats.-ýScribner's i.V oîtthiy.

HYMN FOR A LlI7TLE CHILD.

God, niake my life a littie light,
Within the werld te glow;

A littie flame that burneth bright,
Wherevo.r I may go.

God, make my life a little flower,
That giveth joy te, all,

Content te blom in native hewer,
Although its place be small.

Cod, make my life a little seng,
That cemforteth the sad :

That helpeth ethers te ho streng,
And makes the singer glad.

Ced, make niy hife a hittie staff
Whereoa the weak naay rest,

That se wvhat health and strength I have
May serve my neighbeurs best.

Ccd, make niy life a littie hymn
0f tenderness and praise;

0f faith that nover waxeth dim,
In aU bis woudreus ways.odWoâ
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COD [S ALWAYS NEAR ME.
God is always necar me,

Hiearing what, 1 say;
tiCowvi' g ail my thoughits and deeds,
Ail my work and play.

00(118 always near me,
Thotugh so young and small;

Not a look or word or thouglit,
But God k.uows it al.

TIME.
BY EL!ZA COK.

Oh !neyer chide the wing of Time,
Or say 'tis tardy in its fliight !

You'li find the days speed quick enough
If you but husband them. aright.

.span of life is waning fast;*
idewax'e, unthinking youth, beware!

Thy soul's eternity depends
Upon the record moments bear!

LITTLE JIANDS.
Little bands caxi scatter seed,

Tidings of a baviour's grace;
In the furrows, in the ficlil

God wvi1l grant it lodging-place.
Little bands can tili the plants-

P>lants of faith, aîîd hope, and love;
Saviour, make e'ach plant to grow,

Fair as in the fields above.

ARE MINISTERS HIRELINGS ?
"lAre you the man we have hired to

preach for us?7"
"lNo sir, 1 arn not."l
" I beg pardon ; are you not the min-

ister V"
IlYea sir, 1 arn pastor of the church

here ; but do you really think I have
been hired to preacli for you 1"

W~hy yes, sir; I was- at thie meceting
when the vote wvas taken to raise the
rnoney. Did you not corne here expect-
ing to receive a salary P"

&"9Certainly ; and su does the Gover-
nor of this State enter upon Ilis duties ex-
pecting to receive a salary ; but -%ould
you say that lie is hired to govern the
State ? "

"N ot exactly.",
And the reabon is exactly this:- the

Governor of the State is elected to a
certain office, and wlien yon speak of
himi you tliîk moure of hiis office than
you do of his salary. Yoit do not hire
him to do whatever you wish to, set himn
at, but you eleot huai to an office fixed
beforeliand and expressly defined in

the constitution, and then Yo11 fixa@alary,
týiat lie znay attend to lus duties witli.
out eznbarrassxnent. The sanie je true
of à pastor. Yoti do not ]lire 1dmi to do
a job.of preaching for you. You eleet
hinli to ail oflice, <'rdained in the consti-
tution of the churcli, a.nd tiien you afflK
a salary, tlîat lie inay give himsolf wholly
to the dutips of lis office."

4' Your tlueory appears very well ; but
wlîat practical difference does it niake 1 "

IlJust this. When you hire a man,
you expect luxan to do as you say. When
3'ou eleot a miar to an office, you expeot
him to do what the constitution says.-
Ex. .paper.

SWISS BRIDAL CUSTOM.

1 learned yesterday a bridai custom. of
this region, so sensible and proper, that
1 shall mention it to you for the benofit
of the yonng fo1kF3 at homne. Tlie cils-
tom of making gifts to the bride prevails,
hiere, as cverywvlere, but it is better re-
gulated. The bride xuakes ou4t a written
list of things that she will require in be-
ginning to, keep house, especially those
things tluat are over and ahove wliat
would naturally be furnished by ber
friends, and one of theni says, "I1 will
give lier this," and marks that as pro-
vided for, anotiier will give her that,
and sometinies two or three or miiore
will conlUine and furnish a more ex-
pensive present than any one would give
alone. Af ter the wcdding, the couple
usually star,. for an excursion, and on
their retura t.hey find tlîeir dwelling
filled -,vitlî tluesj presenits, each miarked
withi the giver's nanie. At thue hotel
wherz I lodged in St. Galien, a bridai of
the towin liad the weddiing breakfast
whien 1 wag there, ail the relatives and
fri îends rnaking a large paýrty than a
private house could entertain.-eus
in Observer.
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